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Message in 
Paul's shirt 
PAUL SIMON and ART. GARFUN· 
KEL seen, to be taking the words of 
their hit song "Mrs. Robinson" very 
seriously in this picture. 

Paul m ii;:ht nor be walking round ~-uyin.g 
"Jt$us loves you more than you know"
bu1 the message on his shirt, '*Jesus ~-aves." 
ii s imilar. 

Anyway, h.is shirt message i~ certainly 
linked closely with "M rs. Robinson," the hit 
sona Paul wrote. 

Llke many other great son,:s, it is part of 
the music in the new film "The G raduate." 

And though Mrs. Robinson 1'·ent down 
froo, 4 to 6 in today's chart, the film looks 
like mak ing Simon and Garfunke l inter• 
national stors, for Paul wrote the mu.1ic for 
the p icture. 

ARETHA: 
a blast 

at critics 

DUSTY 
and her 

• wigs: 
Page 8 Page 9 

Why does 
Amen Corner 
star Andy 
sing with , 

his mouth 
CLOSED? 
See Page 8 
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PAUL AND MARTHA PAINT THE TOWN 

.. .... 
' -

Jack Good reportedly being 
p~id £10,000 for his Yotkshirc 
lV pop epic. 

Paper Dolls, had< in Sheffield 
wbtre it all beg.an for them, 
gof ll hig half•fime grtt-tb11; 
from rans wbtn they took: tbt. 
field al Sheffield Uniled's game 
on Salurday. 

Long John Baldry taking 
lessons in helicopter flying
:.Can't be. bothered to drive a 
car." 

Sandie Sha~· i11 blonde fuu 
wig a la Dri:scoll at ''The Cra• 
duate"' · premle~ las-t week. 

BAD luck for Ca•uals, ,.,bo,, 
"'le1,amine" bas been C'ttat• 

ing loL~ of inlertst. They C'an• 
celled £600 worth of ,.-ort< 10 
fly to Britain for "Tlnw For 
Dlacthurn" TV only to htar 
thnt the slrike bud "blacked 
out" the show. But it"s not tht 
flrsr time ihey've hten dORRed 
by had luck on TV. Two eai-lier 
spots-in Italy-were s11()lled 
because screening <'Oincided 
wiih ibc murdcrS of Bobby 
Kennedy and 1\brtin Lulber 
KinJt. . 

Ever noticed-the telephone 
cogagcd s ig11al is somcl ime.c; 
out of tune! 

Tkh a conS'lant C'ou_1panio11 
of the Flirtatious. 

Bruce Channel motored all 
the way to Boumcmoulh jus t 
10 say hello to old friend Frank 
lfield- then found he waso·c 
there. 

Fancy Kenny Everett playlna 
clM'Sic:al musk on b is Radio 1 
•ow- lo,·ely stuff, loo. 

Clyde Mc Pbauer, wbo wanL• 
to make Britain his base, has 
bought a £27,500 housc in the 
\Varcr Gardens off London's 
Edgware Road. 

Deejay Mike Quinn, on hur
ing Maurice Gibb has mo,·td 
to txrlusive Belgnvia: ••Bel-
grovla's a great place-I always 
make a point oC driving through 
it." 

Fleetwood Mac have added 
hlucs guitarist Danny Kirwan 
to their line-up. 

Amerit'811 C'iM1na.s are sbow
lng flennan's '"l\.trs Brown" film 
with Elvis'~ "Speedway" a.t the 
second feature. 

Johnny Gunnell, who with 
brother Rik rcccn1lv joined 
fon. .. -cs with the Roben ·stigwood 
Organ isat ion, marries hi.~ for-
1ncr secretary. 20•year•old 
Sandie Scheokcin in Lo ndon 
on September 5 . 

NE\V airl in Paul l\fc,. 
' Cartney•s life l~ f.'ran~ 

Schwartz. who works for the 
Statics Appk- office. 

Mick Jagger and Marianne 
holidaying in frcland recentl y. 

CAROLINE TO RETURN 
If you ar-e a Car-oline Fan. join the Car-oline Club. 

Membership fo,- one Full Yl',U £1. 
But this is what you get for your £1 . A FREE copy of the 
Story of Caro line !Man 's Fight for Freedom ·1 told by 
Johnnie Walker. Jingles on a )) r.p m. record. Carol ine 
Car StickPrs and BadgE>s, PLUS your PPr\on.,1 C lub 
Booklet with what''i happening n<'w\ o f Carol ine 0.J .'\. 
Send P Oto: 

SECRETARY DAVE KAY . J4 ADDISON GDNS, 

LONDON W.14 

Chris Denning and Kenny 
E,·ereU's rldlcutoas "Dick 
Dale" skil on RAdlo I Is 
juvenjle! 

New image for Bruce 
Channel: he's had his hair cut 
and wiU stop weariog suits 
onst.agc-. 

Don Partridge tak.11111 over 
from P. 1. PN)hy os PoP'• most 
rontrovenial eb.antcter! 

Georgie Fame·~ ex-publicise 
J im · Ramble producing TV 
shows on the Continent. 

' 

AT THE KICK-OFF Party lo 
launch "Goal." the new weekly 
football maga:tine soccer fan 
John Rowles wtth the paper's 
swinging mascot· I John was 
among 200 guests at London's 
Savoy Hocel. 

Interesting to note what a 
Beatie does in his spare 
time. 

Take Paul McCartney, for 
instance. In the evening 
he can sometimes be 
found sitting in London's 
top club. the Revolution 
- but his days are spent 
in less demonstrative 
ways. 

Mr. McCartney will browse 
quietly through the day's 
papers and sit peacefully 
in the sun with only the 
company of faithful 
Martha, his sheep dog 
as pictured on the left. 

If he REALLY feels like 
doing something wild he 
may suddenly take it in 
his mind to scrawl things 
on shop fronts. 

Not the usual sort of things, 
it must be said, but 
more in the line of free 
advertising. 

For instance last week he 
and his new girl friend 
Fran decided to scrawl 
the name of the Beatles 
new single "Hey Jude" 
in high letters on the 
whitewashed windows of 
the now defunct Beatles· 
shop Apple. 

Ex-ad,•er1isina man Ridwrd 
Davie.•, (20), ·joinin& Carlin 
l\tusk publishing company to 
"''~ with Dave Most. 

If you're hookc<l on the 
"Woodpecker" cider TV jingle. 
chances arc you'll like the pop 
version "lo,.·emakcr" soon to 
be reJ,a..,d. 

L"OUNDA TIONS, w~o play 
.I' tnoua,b ln$trument'i them
selves, add a 36•piett: Ottbfftra 
to the line-up for their next 
s ina:te, .,lu•U For Tooia)ll," 
penned by ace produ«r 'f()lly 
J\,laf3ulay. 

Grapefrui1 manager Terry 
Don,n was once road manager 
to Marbtcs manager Gibson 
Kemp's mother. Mrs. Kemp, ·a 
groovy xylophone and piano 
player. belonged 10 che Mcr.1ey 
beat boom but somehow never 
got signed up by Nems. 

Landlord of Ftnsbury Park's 
Sih·er Bullt.t har claims be was 
original founder or Rolling 
Stones bark in 1938 and ha., a 
pk1ure or a gro11p of white 
toppers and t•iltd xenls with 
Rolling Stones wriU.rn on the 
drums to prove it! 

Mike Stuarc Span foll aslee.p 
in the dressing-room at Lon• 
don·s Sybilla"s after their spot. 
\Vhcn thC)' awoke the club was 
cmjty, Lhc audience had gone 
an the staff , .. ·ere cleaning up. 

Whal an entouraae around 
Long John Baldry for bis lasl· 
ndnute "Top Or 1'b.e Pops., 
appe.ara11re -, "'ttk; manager, 
Stephen Komlosy, agent Gtoree 
\Vebh, puhlklsts Sandra Hoh
!rl'On and Vatule Bond. and re
oord producer Tony Macaur.,. 

Dave Cash to wed Dawn 
Lane soon. 

Ni<'f not a a.as at last week• 
end"s Sunbury 'restival. 

Great. great. great: Eric 
Clapton, G inger Baker and 
Phil Se.amen a t the festival
absolutely fantas tic guitar work. 
from Eric. 

NICE. who cancelled plans to 
arrivo at last weekend's Kempton 
Part festival by hclicoplcr after 
Air Traffic Control complaints, 
want other 1-roups to join them in 
a benefit concert £or victims of 
the accide.nt on Saturday in which 
a covered canopy collapsed. 

They plan to put on a show 
wilh o tht.r a:rou~ Ill a lea.ding 
London dub to aid the injured-
including the fan who suffered 
facial burns when he was hit by 
flaming torches when he jumped 
oostagc durint, lhe Nice's acc. 

Ex-Caroline OJ Tom Ed· 
wards celebrated the annf• 
versary of the bannin« of pirate 
radio by doinit a radio sllow 
from a ligbl<hip off the coasl 
of Great Yarmouth. Only tll.is 
time everytbioa was lepf-it 
was for bis BBC R"gjonal show 
" llappy Wttktnd Eve.rybody ..... 

CBS man Rodney 

• 

TI• Box lP 
TJ'ME BOX record thc·ir first Bri• 
tish album thi$ moii1h-and will 
rctapc all the tracks in French 
for release in October. 
. Group, whose single "'lkggin'" 

has taken the Con1incnt by s1orm, 
makes a liahtnina tour of .Bela:ium, 
France, Germany and Holland for 
16 day~ from the end of Augusc. 

BRUCE Oiannel and Bill 
Fowlu, trying to lonte 

Reparata and the Otlrc)ns' 
!-!-winging Cbehe.a party In • 
hl<>d< of ap1rtmen15 talltd Ret
tory Chambers last week., 
knocked up the local ,·icar • I 
dead of nipl 10 ask: "Is Ibis 
where tbe r•vc.up is!" 

Burbeck , al' s O.C. 
Smith is the nicest 
person he ha~ met 
since joining the. com-

Fan Gag . .. by Barry Fantoni 

pany. 
Lulu and Georgie 

Best constant compan
ions in ~fanchester 
last wt·eek. 

Why wasn't Dusty 
a t the Newport Jazz 
Fcs ti va I cream-pie 
throwing ceremony? 
(See page 13.) 

Esther Ofarim 
superb on her own 
TV show on Sanday, 

Jerry Lee Lewis not 
an ca.'iy man to get 
close to. 

bn't O.C. Smith one 
or the great C'harmen:? 

U John Walker is 
supposed 10 be in 
Japan, what were be 
and Gordon Waller 
doing in M alta's 
Mosta Whisper Club 
last week.? 

HU reeordina man
ager Mike Scuith says 
.Marmalade's o e w 
s ina:le '"Wall For ~fe 
Mary Ann' Is the best 
record lte bas ever 
made. 

mr~1l,, r ,,. ,,,,J 
' ' 
' 

j ~ 4-

" If you ask me, Norman, by ne.xt 
Christmas Hank Marvin will be a 

Shadow of hi, former self" 
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DISC TOP ---- Don't miss the brilliant performance by 
THE ORIGINAL LONDON CAST of the 

• , 

I (I)' 

2 ~2) 
3 6) 
4 (S) 
s (3) 

6 (4) 
7 (8) 
8 (9) 

MONY MONY 
Tommy James and the Shondells, Major Minor 

FIRE .... . ...... . Crazy World of Arthur Brown, Track 
HELP YOURSELF .................. Tom Jones, Decca 
THIS GUY'S IN LOVE ...... Herb Alpert, A&M 
I CLOSE MY EYES AND COUNT TO TEN 

Dusty Springfield. Philips 
MRS. ROBINSON .. ... . .. . Simon and Garfunkel, CBS 
SUNSHINE GIRL ..... Herman's Hermits, Columbia 
LAST NIGHT IN SOHO .. Dave Dee, Dozy, Beaky, 

Mick and Tlch, Fontana 
9 (7) 

10 (IS) • 
10 (16) • 

I PRETEND ............. . .. Des O'Connor, Columbia 
DAYS ... .. ... .. ..... ... ... .. ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... Kinks, Pye 
KEEP ON ... .. ... .. .... ... . .. ....... . Bruce Channel, Bell 

• Silver Disc for 250,000 British sales 
• h s week's TOP 30 Zoomers 

. 
ll (17) .6 00 IT AGAIN ... .... .. ....... ....... ............... ...... .. ..... Beach B<>ys, C•pltol 
13 (10) MACARTHUR PARK ..... ....... ..... ....... .. ..... .. Rlchard H,rrls. RCA Vicco, 
14 (13) OANCI! TO THE MUSIC ...... ............. ... .Sly ond tho F>mlly Stone, CBS 
IS (14) YUMMY YUMMY YUMMY .. ...... ....... ........ ....... ....... .. Ohlo E,preu, Pye 
16 (18) THI! UNIVERSAL .. .......................... ....... ....... ... Sm,11 Faces, lmmtdlue 
17 (12) • BABY COME BACK ...... .................... ............. ............ Equ>ls, P,.,Jdent 
18 (lS) .6 l'VE GOTTA GET A MESSAGE TO YOU .... ...... ... .. 8ee Gees. Polydo, 
19 (23) HIGH IN THI! SKY ....... ....... ...... ....... ...... , ........... Amcn Co,ner, Deram 
lO (II) THE SON OF HICKORY HOLLER'S TRAMP .. ....... ... o. C. Smith, C8S 
21 (20! HERE COMl!S THE J VOGE ............................ Pigmcu Markham, Chess 
ll (- HOLD ME TIGHT .................. .............. .Johnny Nuh. Regal Zonophonc 
lJ (30 YOUR TIME HASN'T COME YET BABY ...... Elvis Presley, RCA Victor 
24 (28) ON THE ROAD AGAIN .... ................... ........ .. C.nne<I Heu. Llbeny 
25 (19) YESTERDAY HAS GONE ..... .......... .... ........ ... Cupld·s Inspiration, Ncms 
16 (-) I SAY A LITTLE PRAYER .. . ....... . ..... . . ..... . Aretha Franklin. Atlantic 
27 (22> GOTTA SEE JANE .......... ..... ........ .... ...... R. Dun Taylor, Tamla Motown 
28 (21) WHl!RE WILL YOU BE ............... .. ........... ....... .. ....... Sue Nicholls, Pye 
29 (24) MY NAME IS JACK ........... ............ ........ .. .... ...... Manlred Mann, Fontana 
30 (29) HARD TO HANDLE .. ...... .. ...... ....... ....... ........ . Otls Rcddlnc, Atlantic 

Two tltJes tied for 10th position 

AMERICAN TOP 10 AND TOP TEN ALBUMS 
CHARTS: PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 4 

SANDIE 
SHAW -

by 
RAY DAVIES 

Why do people 
moari about 
the Bee Gees? 
"FIRE" is a great record for raven 
.•. really terrific to danco to. as they 
say. 

Didn't like Outty•, when I first 
heard it, but it's nice and I llkc the 
writer. Clive Westlake. so I'm plnscd 
for him it's a hit~ 

I'm not overcome by the Simon 
and Garfunkel record. It's not one 
of t he better tracks they've done, 
but evidently the people like It. 

Herb Alpert•, is tcrrlflc. At fl rs-t 
l d idn·' t like this, either. but the voice 
reminds me of Barry Fantoni. Actually 
I think Barry is s inging it ;,,nd that's 
why I like it . 

Herman reaches all the notes on 
his, which rather iurprlscd me . 
Don't like the introduction but cho 
rest i.s rather nice. 

Beach Boys is easy on the Gr and 
I think Johnny Sp~ight mu.st have 
written ''Here Coma Tho Judco", 
Don't like "last Night In Soho," 
though ... Xanadu" ~ not a favourito 
of mine and neither is Chis. 

I like Bruce Channel's hit. Ma.Inly 
l>eause it's out of tune, particularly 
the crumpets al'ld that's what elves 
it quality. I'm a bit blue-d about 
Ame n Corner. I like the croup. 
They don't force their music on you, 
but it 's always very good. 

Bee Gees' is also good. I feel s.orry 
for them. Everybody Is comparing 
this with all their past records. and 
complaining they all sound too 1lmllar. 
Why can't they leave the Bee Gees 
alone~ 

Next Week: 
AMEN CORNER ANDY 

TOGETHER 
1N 1?58? 

The earthiest 
musical ever! 

SIXOF 
THE BEST 

IHE COWSlllS 
* 0 IDDIAD LAHE MGM,.,. 

~ .-,,, CHRIS RAYBURN , · ~ ~ i. 
- "ONE WAY TICKET11 

· • ~ ' ,, 
CU87 · ~ "\ -........ . 

. • t 

CJ(RJSJFB 
{Jive And C£ake • 

THE 9 _;.,, 
MAGISTRATES 

HERE COME THE J1JDGE 

BARRY 
RYAN 

GOODBYE G 
MGMl423 

M.G .M Records Ltd., 2 ·Dean Street, London W.1 01 · 734 8321 

LONG 
JOHN 

BALDRY 
When 

TheSun 
Comes 
Shining 
Thru' -JN 17&93 ~@ 
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AMERICAN 
TOP TWENTY PROBY BlASIS RUMOURS: , 
I (S) PEOPLE GOT TO BE FREE 

Rucals, Atlantic 
1 (I) HELLO I LOVE YOU 

Doors. Elektra 
J (2) CLASSICAL GAS 

Mason William.s, W arner Brothers 
4 (11) BORN TO BE WILD 'I Will NOi UII BRITAIN ! ' 

Steppenwolf, Dunhill 
5 (20) LIGHT HY FIRE 

Jose Fellclano, RCA Victor 
6 (3) STONED SOUL PICNIC 

Fifth Dimension, Soul City 
7 (8) TURN AROUND, LOOK AT HE 

Vogues. Reprise 
8 (' ) SUNSHINE OF YOUR LOVE 

Cream, Atco 
f (•) GRAZING IN THE GRASS 

Hugh Masakeb, Uni 
10 (6) HURDY GURDY HAN 

Donovan, Epic 
11 (7) LADY WILLPOWER 

Gary Puckett 1nd the Union Gap, 
Columbia 

12 (1 8) DREAM A LITTLE DREAM OF 
ME Mama Cass 

with the Mamas and Pipas, Dunhlll 
11 (13) STAY IN HY CORNER 

Dells, Cadet 
I• (I S) (YOU KEEP HE) HANGIN' ON 

Vanilla Fudge. Atco 
IS (10) JUHPIN' JACK FLASH 

Rollin& Stones, London 
16 (23) I CAN'T STOP DANCING 

Archie Bell and the Orell.s. Atlantic 
17 (17) JOURNEY TO THE CENTRE OF 

MY MIND 
Amboy Dukes, Mainstream 

18 (21) SOUL LIMBO 
Booker T. and the M.G. 's, Sux 

19 (2•) SEALED WITH A KISS 
Gary Lewis and the Playboys. liberty 

20 (I•) PICTURES OF MATCHSTICK 
MEN Status Quo, Cadet Concept 

TOP TEN LPs 
. 

(2) DELILAH Tom Jones, Decca 
2 (7) BOOKENDS 

Simon and Garfunkel, CBS 
3 (3) THE SOUND OF MUSIC 

Soundtrack. RCA 
• (6) A MAN WITHOUT LOVE 

• Engelbert Humperdlnck, Decca 
5 (I) OGDEN'S NUT GONE FLAKE 

Small Face,s. lmme-dlate 
6 (S) CRAZY WORLD OF ARTHUR 

BROWN Arthur Brown. Track 
7 (8} BARE WIRES John Mayall, Decca 
8 (•) THIS IS SOUL 

Various Artists, Atlantic 
9 (10) JUNGLE BOOK 

Soundtrack, Disneyland 
10 (-) A SAUCERFUL OF SECRETS 

Pink Floyd, Columbia 

e PROBY: .. ,- hop, to clear my name" 

Pirate radio 
hits London 

MOlhen II 
Invention dUe 

COMMERCIAL Radio fol· MOTHERS Of Invention, the 
towers in the London area now world's largest psychedelic freak-

Mo1hers are bringing with them 
equipment weighing nea rly two 
tons, which will be specially crans
poncd by a Beel of lorries! 

Harris coming ? 
have 'he·,, own station, Radio out, arri\·e in Europe at the end 

of next month for a full tour. RICHARD HARRIS may do a 
Modern, which started broad- Only British date is oo October mammoth concert appearance 
casling last night (Wednesday), 2.S when the group plays two 000• at London's Royal Albert Hall 
1hc anniversary of the Marine cert$ at L~don's Royal Festiyal in September. This follow§ b.i.s 
Offences Bill. Hall. Continental datts are: Essen appearance at a concert m 

Using Caroline'• old wave- (Sept, 28), Frankfurt <29>, Stodc(3). America's Hollywood Bowl thi• 
lcnath o f 259 metres, the holm (Octobc,r O, ~pcnbaae!" ' weekend w,·th Henry Man·cini. ~ · th · 60 · t 5 Hamburg (S), Munich (II), V,cnna 
suit1on 1s on e air mmu ~ (12) and Beriin (IS). Harri.'\, currently c-0mpleting 
a day from 10· 11 pm, and wall A s upponina act is 1ti.ll to be work on the movie, .. The 
a lso be heard u Kingdom booked but, soys David App,, Molly McG uire,," in Holly-
Radio on Channel 28, 6,640 of the • Davison organisation, " it wood, records his second LP 
kilocycles short wave, DJs are i!1 unlikely to be the Girls 0n,y with writer Jim Webb later this 
Ed Morell and Mike Young. Together ba.Uct corps they use m v~a, 

the stales!" , t: • 

~~~·~ 
BEE GEES have bten 
olfer<d about £40,000 to 
appear for two ni.~ts la 
New York btltr this ye.ar 
because. · they are "'bigger 
than lbe Beades." 

The otltt, by New Y ol'k 

r.romoltt L4!00.11nl Ruskin, 
ollO'fltS thdr 0J)ffl.Ul1 COO• 

ttt1 of 1.ht delayed Amttk.o 
tour ~·lak h fiNally aot undu 
way i.n the Fom t HUis ten• 
nis stJtdlum In Nnr York last 
Saturd• Y• 

Now Bee &ees are 
'bigger than Beatles' 

Group loolt J3 tortain 
unS aattc-r thirir att, whkh 
featurc-.s a 30-pitce on:hcstra, 
and an t:xdted R@slun 
cabkd 8ft' G«s' manatff 
Robtrt Sd1111·ood on hb at• 
rinl back from the Slates on 

Mooday ,t•ith the oler . ..,__. 
Is big... tllan the llatl<s, 
We OHISt llave them back/' 
be told Stlp-ood, 

Bt,e GttS •e now tourina 
Amt.'lita until 11,e bf-a)nnin1 
of Septt."IDbtr. 

P. J. PROBY this week adamantly denied rumours that he 
was leaving Britain for good. 

lo his oew borne- a 1iny seniicc fta l in Kensinctoo-he ex
plah1td: " I found • one-way ticker to New York w·aiting for me 
when I returned from ~·eden recentty- but I bave no tnfe.ntlon 
of using it 1 still o•.-e tbe Go,·emmt-nt a lot o( money and I want 
to pay U oi. I bope to clt,ar DJY name rom,pletety Mre.'• 

And Proby added that in future be "'Ould ad as bis own mana
ger and agent-even though II.is contract with' manager John Gun
nell runs ti II next Janu:ary. 

... Peo ple have been dolna th.lnp to ruffle my feathers laltly. 
Trying to make me blow my cool. Thal might have worked a few 
yean ago-but not now. . 

Cool and smart in wWte trou.wrs and pal,t. blot btath shin, ,.1t~ a 
drink in hb' hand, he looked round the litlJe NJ°';" lhat 11¥ bttome Ms 
home since ~tumi.n1 to Britain to find hb Nomn1 HiB ftal empty of 
MO$l of hl~ pos~IOA!!. 

"'I have ROI a ll'Ori( permll 001'' :IOd I'm pb)'in& It ~naicht. My days • HARRY NILSSON: Sandie's,.,,. 
of wmpk-1e ianorance are •CMW· 
It SHrns I stih .hann'I provtn my• 
self over here. Othtrwi~ I 
-..·ouldn't be lh·in(IJ: ln a flal t,ilh 
bNls t.b.at fold into lht wall, kttp 
my dothts: in bolff, and bt eat• 
ini 0111 of tins." 

Of hli rttordlng plans, Jlm 
esplai.Md 1hat in future he would 
•Of'ti; ,-i 1b pc-odu«:r Stf'Yt> Row
laod, tt.sponslb~ for hits by Dan 
l>tt and th< Htnl, 

NILSSON, SPIKE, CHRIS 
ANDREWS FOR SANDIE TV 

•Too old' 

"Steve and I have beC'n friC'nds 
~in« my H oflY""·O()d d3)'ll, HC''S 
going 10 gt l .som(: musidan.~ 10-
gdbH and l 'm coina to cut some 
stuff similar to tbt- days of my 
•Hold Me' hill. I once thouah1 J 
"as aettina: 100 old for tht pc,p 
$t·.:1W1 ht"'. Rut then I rub.sed 
that pt.'()pk· like Tom Jones and 
£nw11.-lbfrt 11,e oldu thun me," 

Proby phms 10 t:onllnue hl,; 
catttr in Britain ,,.-hen he rt1um~ 
from funhtr hookin1t-" i n S"'·edt n 
butr lhis IUOnlh. 

•·1·n btto ~ Orkifll( fo r over 
0 ,000 a M'ttk in cabard - mid 
nt'V\'r b~ t h lin £..t;(I() for ballroom 
datt.-s," ht· "''·t•k-d. "From now 
on 1 'm worttinJ hautd-in-hand 
With the Brills!a Govemmc-:nt. I 'm 
suppo."4.'d to be here to pay oil my 
d e-ht.,; and lhat's what I plan to 
d o." 

Big~ I dl~appointment Jim has 
sutftttd sintt Rndlng bis t,·ay bH k 
inro Hril:dn barred by lmml,:ration 
problems th~, 1''ttks aao--''They 
An11Hy lel me in for 15 da)"!i
btlt now J"ve II permit r ua .~t,ay 
for tin~, moaths" - ,,. .• " 1,c!ina 
dropped r rom 1he mucb-pubtid~ 
Jack Good TV spttlacular. 

· Stink' 
••1 d on't k.now " ·hat h1ppent.d 

there/' he said ~adly. i•Ttw name 
I'. J. Proby stlll - to "'1nk. I 
had a hie part bl lbl sbO"'· T .. ·o 
won~ and a .wod--up of F.hb 
Pn.'Sley, ,-11 Ii me In a ._ii, pink 
suil aod loud polka-dot ~h()ele. 

'•It wa,i permit problem, I 
think, tbat slopped tblna~ Not 
Jack. We may •OC 8ff e-yMo~ye 
on • lot of tW.p-bul II hasn't 
rome beht'ttn our fritaitbhip. I 
ontt w•tcd lat'k to manaat. me. 
If II< ud from the bealDDm& I 
would havt ~ a nn.dli..flluld• 
miltionairt. by aow. He's always 
hffn my anchor ill • anarY sc-a." 
~• John GullDC!ll, Proby's 

marut&t"r mK'C l~t ChristmM. told 
Dk<:: ••Hl,.; contrad with tu('. run• 
tlD Jam11~-d1at's au. Pcr50tld)', 
I tloink lio • beq ,tlly to ht.....if. 
He's a 1ood artist with a 1ood 
ad. Bui hb demands were too 
muclt for me." 

SANDIE SHAW loas cllos,n top •onprlttrs C'hri• Andr<w,; and 
HIUTY Nlls.1on llS R ...... (0< btr ftrst BBC-TV serit• wlllcll begins 
on Tuesday, Seplembtr 10. . 

Nilsson has written, Sandie's current sinele '"Toge1hcr" and Chn~ 
penned many o( her t".trlic r hits. 

She ~!so h0()(."1 10 get comedian Spike Milligan and l111Han star T ony 
Renis- b u1 01 prt5ent o nly Jo hn \\falkcr (on the first sho w) and Alan 
Price (Stpttmber 17) arc definite, . 

S:mdie told Di~c: " I .... -as gi"cn a free. hand for the scncs. J chose 
e,•erybod)' fo r ii - 3nd wh.'ll I 
wantt'tl to do . Then if :<snythin~ 
goes wrong it'll be. oll ffi)' fault!' 

Scott-lulu 
tour set 
SCOTT WALKER/Lulu tour of 
Britain-on which Tommy James 
and the Shondclls and the Love 
Alfair CO•SW-Opt-n.li at London's 
Pim.bury Park Asioria on F riday, 
Oct0ber 4. 

R<"St of the da1es are: Man
chester Odeon (S). Bradford Gau
mont (6), Edinburgh A'llC (9), 
Ncwcas1l"-Cicy Hall 00), Birmin&• 
ham Odwn (1 1 ), Cl,estcrfickl AOC 
(t 2), Liverpool Empuc (131, 
Bris1o l Colston Hall (141• Cardin 
Odcon (16), Slough Ade phi (17), 
Ipswich Gaumont (18) and Toot• 
ing Granada (19). A final show at 
Co"cnlry Thca1re on Ocrobet 20 
i:;, as yet uncon'iirmed. 

10,e Affair's 
next single 
LOVE AFFAJR'S new single 
will be ''.A Day Without Love,"' 
written by Philip Goodhand
Tait and released on August 30. 

••The number is completely 
different from their previous 
singles," a spokesman for the 
group told Disc. ··11 is up
tempo and there is far more 
a ctual group sound and less 
string,, and brus than usual." 

Track is backed by the Love 
Affair's own composition, "l'm 
tfappy." 

Former organist M organ 
Fisher rejoined the a.roup on 
Saturday night. lynton Guest 
makes his "farewell" appc3r• 
ance with the group at a special 
concert in his hometown of 
Leicester on Wednesday night. 

Hem tour on, 
Express off 

CANNED HEAT, American 
West Coast blues aroup in the 
chart this week at 24 with ·•on 
The Road Again," fly into 
Britain earl}' next month for a 
short prtlmotfon tour. 

Group a rrh·es in Londoo Sep• 
tcmbcr J for seven days, and tt· 
1ums on September 16 after TV 
and radio dates in Gtrmany, As 
we.II as rsdio and TV promotion» 
eroup may play club du1cs. 

Proposed Ohio Express boll
room lour of Britain has now 
l;,c4.-n put back ( rom September 9 
until mid-October. 

Reason is because of current 
lucmrj,,e Ameri~ n offers and to 
give their new British single 
.. Down At Lulu'~" time lo climb, 

New Move 
disc soon. 
MOVE ttlease thel.r .,.,. sincle 
- a Roy Wood romposldon 
called ~wild Tl1er Woman"
on August JO. 

Group·s man a gc r, Tony 
Secunda, announced this week 
that the "differences'' between 
himself and the M ove have now 
been resolved. 

.. W e are planning biaacr and 
better things than evcT before," 
he !o ld D isc. 

Group appear at the Belgian 
Pop Fc.uival for two days on 
August 23. 

Carl Wayne was taken to 
hospital las t week when he in• 
jured his band in a revolving 
hotel door in London. Doctors 
treated the hand after finding 
that no bones were broken. 

Marmalade's next by Dave Dee team 
MARMALADE ba,·e 
now chosen tbe ro._. 
low-up single to their 
'•Lovin' Thlncs" bit
lo bt n,leased by CBS 
on September 20. 

Tille L-. ;;Walt For Me 
Mary Ann," a Ken 
Ho,,anl/Alan Walkley 
(,,.·rittrs or Dave Oee 

1111d Co. bits) <omposl
tlon. 

Mannabde are now 
Mt for a joiat 14-clay 
tour of Israel ,,.;th t'-e 
Ttt.rntf'oes. l\t a n • I e r 
Pttt.T Walsh, wbo re• 
turns from lsnd to
morrow (Friday). lati 
lined up the tour, ,..hitb 
start.$ on <ktober 15. 

Mannaladt wW Dlay 
ftnt baJf and Trtm<lotS 
s«ond half, 

Before thL~ tbt- 1roup 
retums to S111·Nlea for 
te-o day.f of t'OGC'ert.~ 
radio and TV, from 
~plembtr 29. ' 

Tbi-s mt-aQ Marm.iil• 
lade'~ propoSN autumn 
Britlsll tour will now 

start ln Novembtt. 
• TREMEWES, 

whose new sia&le " I.Jule 
Lady'., is ttft'a'!ltd Sep
tem hff 6, rehrm to 
South Anaeriu after the 
braeU tou~ •~ then 
mov.t to \.:8rull0• and 
America fa< eon.te and 
coocc-n dates from No• 
vembtt 28-Dttanbtt 21. 



Otis to live tor 2 years 
Mani singles 
still to come 
E N O U C II Otl, Reckllna 
maltrial - bis 1a,.., .inai. 
• lbrd To llaodle" l• No. 30 
in lhc dlart tlak WHk--ffmainJ 
to l.a(f •nodwr two yirars. 

This ntW$. wa( TC'\'t'aled thi~ 
• "ttl by British A1lan1ic R«otd\ 
boss, Fnnt Fcntcr. 

··1romtdistdy be.fore hi, death," 
~)"( J-'.c-ntcr. " Otis wu in 11'< 
\ tudi()( (0( s ~id ci&hl w«k,, 
:and 1h«e UC" J6 Mw 1rackJ :n il! 
un.rd('3sc<f, 11( well u SC\'C'U1 un, 
i~u<d old ~ ,,. 

... , we- con1i.nue 10 relc:ii'<" :a new 
,ingle c-vcry three month,, thi, 
"ll()C.k will l:t.'il Ill k:.ut two ye-ar, ... 

A new 01i't Reddin& LP, ·---n c 
1mmo<111I 01i, Redding," whu:h 
contains h is f11~t 1wo :onglcj and 
eight bJ'tand 1h:w lrlll.'.'k-1, i'.\ rt"le:tiM:d 
here next week . 

TOP OF THE POPS 
Stuart H t.'Ary lntroducc-s '"Top 

O f l'h< Pop," tonlRht ('11,un,day) 
""IINI ~ s .,..., AmM CorncT, 
l)trb Al- K ....... 0. C. Smith. 
SI)' and tlo. F...U)'. St°""' s-.tl< 
S hll""·• H c-rmaa'11 Hmnib.. II« 
Gtt< and T......,y ,....._. ...i tk 
Shondcfu. 

' . 
• 

• OTIS: his voice wit/ live on -
Barry Mason gets new IV 
show next month Radio CGrollne 

'reunion' parry BARRY MASON, lho Sll<=""•I ..,......rlterfRadlo I deejay, ba< 
landed his own 13-wHk TV pop "°rie,, and anoc"'r ol lals and 
us Reed's ,ona,< I, llkoly 10 he •- next Engeft>ert Humpotdlnd< 
s ina;:.le. 

Barry's show, " Muon Line," 
i~ 10 i,.i.an M>mC"timc in St.ptcmbc-1 
(depending on 1hr- technician•~ 
!-lril:c) nn Ycnkshirc ·1v. the com• 
p&ny whose ambi1;ou, Jack Good 
~~,c-u.cular " 'U sabota~ by the 
-..rike on Sunday. 

RADIO C A R O L I N E 
Nortla. tlte fornwr pop 
plnde rtadoo wWcb broad· 
"•t from Ranwer Bay, 
pla,u • hia "°Teullk>n., •1 
llw tDd or thb moaOl. 

The likdY. new R mS,M.uon 
~ingk fo r f..na:elbcn is " Marry 
Mc--, .. which he ,coo,d~ thUi Sun• 
day, aloa.g wi1h anOthn RC"C'd
Mason sonc ... lkll Slu ... from the 
film of the gme name. 

Of his TV '"rio-ffch f.MW 
will run ro, 40 minute, and, ir 
ini1ially suctd.S!ul, will be na1ion
ally ndwort rd-Muon ,,.,ys: " I 
have no ckfini1c i.dn., on lhc: 
Vl.ow's format yet althouah 1.Mre 
win be plenty ol pop namn iu 
lUtsU. I wam l O lfl and set far 
a1'.ater audience partkipe,1ion-<M 
stuJio audience tor the prolJTilmmc 
wiJI be latgc)t or any PoP ~how 
so fla.t." 

The pilot showins of Barry':i 
propam.me w H put out on the 
cnhrc networ k Jut ThuNd11y due 
10 the llhorta.1t"- of 11hows n ail
ablc, 

Added boost for Bany thi~ 
v.·tek: His Radio I "Midday Spin" 
,;p01 on Mondays has been u• 
lcnd«i (lhe fif lh exlension) until 
the end of 0.."1obcr. 

o.c. returns 
0. C. SMITH, who flew back 10 
Amtri......, ,·csrc,day after a t• ·o• 
•,.«k visit 10 Britain, may rclu rn 
blcr in the year for a ,our. 

O.C. • ~ new Jin,ak. ··Maii, 
Stt('d ~Ciuion.'' w:u f'Ujh-rek.ucd 
this w·C"d :, IOkl Oi.,.c: 

.. rm hopina u> come ~ ck in 
November for about 1hrt""c week~ 
of club appca111nccs." 

Really CGsb! 
D EFJAY DAVE Cash can marry 
at ta.s1-afler waitina four years 
for fianett Dawn Lane's first mar• 
riaae to be dis:soh-ed. Bui Dave 
won't bt oam~ the day be·Jore 
neat JUM or July. 

" My BBC contnct is unlikely 
10 gj,·e me much time off for a 
dc-cfflt honeymoon in the na1 
)"tar-but aflCT w-aitina, SO lofta: I 
,~ we: can afford 10 .,i1 11 
liule loogtr. n 

Oave•s fflp.ct"fflffll a:if1 10 23· 
~ r-old sttttlary 03.wn: t.n indi• 
vtdual £400 eokl wri5l watch. 

SOlon11n tor 
D1111 SOUlb 
SOLOM ON KIN G, from 
America's sqreg3tcd Deep South, 
is to play four wccJ.:s of conoen·s 
to scgrcpted audiences in South 
Africa this December. 

Kentuckian King, in Bl;ackpool 
for a Cmtral Pier $CUOP wilh 
Don Partridie until Oaobc-r, told 
Disc: ''This segrceatioo problem 
is a poHtical probfan and there's 
nol muc:h I can do :.bout i1. 

"t-b.\"1111 come from a ~ 
ptcd part of the States, t t.no w 
that each person must do what 
he thlnu best &Del by DO< SoU111 
woukl not soh-e the orobkm. 

' 'I don't yo atone with sicP,e• 
ptioo. but i I h.1.,·e to I will ' 

n.. Row, who openJ • lhr«• 
week Bricish dub tout on Auau.il 
28. will be followed by .:amcrt,• 
mcn f rom America'! ABC T\£ 

"Dd'y•• Don Alim. chl<f 
DI "1.. tk >Ulllon, lokl 
l>loc tlik .,. ... , •-n, 
M- OIi_,. 11111 tUd 
.ot ••m ~ .a tltt NOl'Q 
.W. -111 A-I 31. l '6!1 .. , __ ...... _ 
DJs tc,ptlwt' IOI' a tow of 
pallk•~•• 

Flnt dal• MC h llatk• 
poo1-. o--,•s lbr Dh<o
,....,. "" ,._ 23, -Don,_,_c--. 
11111 C .... oo, F....i !<-, M- Ka,_._. .
C-lllo'"'are,.,...td 
lo appt'llr, 

0 ,.., dat .. an sdll .,._. 
Mt, and Don Allen lloJlCS 
to l«atll' DJ Ja,oa Wolf to 
eOlll,PM111' die o,ldl C-oUn~ 
lln.,.up. 

10011' single 
BRIAN AUCER and Julie Oris• 
con, currcntl)' on a n cxtens.i\-C: one
ni&hccr 1our of France and haly, 
re1urn 10 Ena.Land ror one day 
nut Monda)' (19). specially 10 
r<'<Ord uaeb Co, • lon.g-anitc-d 
M W ,maJc. ' 

Title d not Kl, but lhe ~ · 
wi ll DOI be re.leased unli.l I.he end 
o( S.pctmb<T. 

Ausc:r and " Jooh" complete 
1.hcir 1our on Aull™ 2$, a,nd fly 
home fo r • lonniaJu'1 holiday. 
Ourin1 ScptcmbC'r lbe:7 play dates 
in Enl,land, and have kcp< O:tober 
rr,c to record for sinaJes and a 
new LP. 

logger 111d Madanne in Ireland 
.. lhe ·- i:-.i .. - · KNth RJtMl'd, wllo lew to Amtnr.11 MM1>' • 
.....u, -· "111 ... , la Loo~ ,.,,. ........... ....... 

BID Wy- - Cloarflo Wotb..., la Britu1. bul -- .... --...... -of ....... .. ..._ 
f'rNDCff .n..y MIDtf told l.)MJ .. £.,.ttJ ..... 

.,._ .,. Mid<'• ""'"' f,- lrdaad. Ho i, "81 
dtdcliq oa a ffltMe dar~ for tllit LP," 

Beatles' 'Hey ude' 
is 7 minutes long 
BEA 'n.ES' new ilnalt. ""H ty Jude." wbldl l.s 

rele~d on tlM: croup•, own Appk label on 
Friday, A.U:I\Kf JO, oomSN"fn " ·Uh .. MacArthar 
Park" for ltna:tlt-nnninc M'''tn mlnata, fh-e 

sln,::in,:, and nam four mlnutt"S" 20 "C'Ollds, 
TIie -i ln&le, and otJac,r in itial Applt reknes 

by Jadtlo Lomax ("Sour Ml• Sea," written -
produ«d by C<orp H"1TUOD), IM Loadoa 
Wttk<nd TV 1<rla - • 'Tltlnsumybob." by 
•- Blad< Dyke Mllh INd (written llDd pro
duttd by Paul) aad llfary Hopldn's ~ W<n 
Tl,e Days" (prodtlttd by P••l)-wlU au be ,.._ 
l<awd In A-rl<a, llaroucli Cap llol, Oft A11P'f 
26. 

.. -Paul M«:artney b ltatu,..d .. solo ••-• OD 
"H<y Jud<," and KC'Ompanlawnt Is Ill, larJ:at 
s intt "A 0., la Tbe LIi,," eomprising 4t 
nnadci• ru:, phss Paul on piaoo. 

B .. ~ide, '"Rootut ion, .. f tafutts Jolin Lennon 

In lhelr 
own write 
I.ONG JOHN Baldry/Pape, Doll, 
man.acer, Stephen KomlOiy, who 
also handk:s Billie. ~\'is, Elmc.r 
Gs.ntry's Vdvc-1 ()pt-ra and Sun
downers.. is insisli"I 1ha1 au hk 
artis&s try their tu.nd 111 MW\J• 
wn,m,. 

" 11 really i:I ridicu.Jous thu any• 
body who maka records doesn"t 
try to write their own B~Klcs:· 
says Kocnlosy. ' 'Th.ti Wl.1 tht"y can 
('3.m 11 lot more- money rrom their 
KCOfd..1." 

&Jdry hll.'I sianc:d wi th Apollo 
Mu:1ic, Billie D.\vis with Shrocdc, 
MU1ic and Elmer G o,nuy :1.lrcady 
writ~ thtir own m:ucrial. Tiler 
Doll and the SundowneB nrc 10 
~ian, wich publi.shina companie:oi 
shonly. 

THIS IS HOW IT SOUNDS: 
RAY COLEMAN wrltt1: .. H~y Jude" iJ " trt m~rrdou.s 
Btatlts song-Jo/idly blutry, with Pa"I slngiflg at his 
fiercest and ln31. Tht 1m11'1 title might rtmi11d a tor of 
people of early Bob Dylan. In Jucr. 11,e 1011g could 
easi1y be a Dylan C()mputil/011, witlr ifl romo,uic yet 
strong message, whkl, tells u glrl J/1111 s l,c can do any• 
thing if she ually wants to. 

The words "Hey Jude" arc rtJNOtt'd so maw,• times. 
against a fabulous, ovtni,•ht'lmlng orcliutrol backing, 
with all tht Bcatlts Jolni11g In singing. that it cav't /tlif 
to be onr of their but sirlglrs. II dou nl>r drag /Qr any 
of thr u,,,..,. mlnu1es. five srccmds, 

Dusty chooses Clive again 
' DUSTY SPRll'<GFIELD "°"' ;n,o 
the recording scudios at the end 
of thi, month to cut 1rad:.! for 
h(r follow up to ··CIOSc My 
Er.C':.'l" -and one of the 1hrce titl~ 
will he 1hc .song Disc's Penny 
Valen tine 5Uggc\tcd la!t week -
C live We,tla.ko's "'I Wm Come To 
You." 

A mammoth TV and p1e.'i.i citm• 
paign greet~ the release of ··ctose 

M y E)'C;.\00 in Gnnu ny on August 
23, DU!l-ty 0~ lhC'IC 1hrcc days 
b1c, to lllP= TV :t-ho.,, .tnd star en 
a TV Jl)C'c1acul.:ar. 

Ne~t month, D~ly j OCS to 
America. 10 cut her fir31 ,ingk ror 
1he Atbntic J;abcJ, under 1hc din~c
tion of Jerry Wc.x.lcr, 

She tours Au:ur.&lia for four 
week, from M111ch 20 o( next 
yea,. 

.. WilhOUI • dOubl "'' l.tvOuflt t ,e<o,d of the Wfflt -
h.Nd a nd 1hou10.,, a t>ove ;an,-tNno tlH fo, Uste-nino 
appeal, im~ct and •hfff e •C.i te ment of aound". 
Penny Valentlnt("Ol1c'. Juty 21th. 1968). 

The Chart-Topper trom the States! 

CeshBox 

THE 
REALTHING 
b/w Take Me for a Little While UN 505 

., GRAZING IN THE GRASS 
• 

GRAZING IN THE 
GRASS 
b/w Bajabul• Bonke (The Healing Song) 

U N 504 

mca•-
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I 
1Claaton to 
; ioln S1ones ? 

!£RIC CL APTON of the Cream 
10 n,place Bill Wyman io the 

, Rolling Stones! 
Tbtu's the shock rumour. 

"'bk b readied Disc ou Tues· 
day. Bui ticsl rtadioo Crom the 
Stu11t1' c,licc was: " Wt bave 
h<ard nothina." Added a 
spokcsnsan: "'If BUI is leaving 
be- bun•• t old us. We "'·ill bave 
to 'ft'ah for l\1i(k to tome b•~ 
rrom lrcland to con.firm It!' 

t:ric, generally rtdcontd 10 
be tbe best guitarist In pop, was 
unavailable for comment al 

.. pres~•time. 
On July 13 II was revealed 

1bat Cream would s plit at the 
end or lbt year and form thr« 
ntw groups. 

l,.a~t "''tekc.nd Eric Clapton 
and Creum d.nunmer Gingf:r 
Baktr ruude a ratt British ap. 
ptanmcc: a t Kempton Park Jau 
an-d Blues F«rival. 

+ r~T T.>Dil<'1· ,, + .. . u. \ 4J 

GMAPf.1-'R U IT stan 16-day pro, 
motional tour of Europe on 

Septcmb<:r 9, p l.aying concerts in 
Germany, Austria and Switzerland. 

• G roup returns a1 the end o f Sep, 
1c:mb..-r when their 'fir.st album, 
.. Around Grapefruit/' is released 
before tourin.& South Amcric.a for 
lhrec weeks 1.n October. 

t:ft&elbtrt Humperdlock was in 
London on Sunday recording four 
tracks for a new single, to be re• 
ka.~d in c,arly Scptti'nbcr. "'E~ery 
oumtxr," .~ays manager Oordon 
Mills, " fs; a definite smash." 
Eng..-l's Las Ve.gas cabaret season 
j__~ no...,. likely to be postp0ncd 
until early next year. 

Solomon K . .ina and Casuals 
guest on ·•Saturday Ctub" on • 
AUg\lSt 24, 

Pedd~rs, Swinging Blue Jeans, 
Clitf Be1Hh:ll and the Gla..ss Men· 
age1M: me Dave Cash's afternoon 
show guests on Radio I belwt."el1 
Auaust 24-26. 

Moody Bl•~ Elaln• Otlmar 
and the:. Epks j oin Ton,· BrandM, 
hosting Pelc Murray's Sa1urday 
nig.hc Radio I spoc on August 24. 

Nice\ T a.11e, Tyrannouurus Rex 
and che Moodf Blue$ guest on 
"Top G..-ar" w11h John Ptel on 
Augus1 25. 

Dave Detz. MannaJadt-, Trcme• 
~. Su.-.an !'thlrlty. SnrchtrS and 
the C11Hfomian'S JOin the "J immy 
Young Show" on Radio I f rom 
Augu,.1·26-30. 

Flirtations and Fltt.twood Mac 
eues1 on " Radio One O'Clock" 
~·i1h Rick Dane on AugUSI 26. 

Amen Comer a:ues, on ·Parade 
Of The Pops" on Au.QU5l 21. 

Trrmdoc.'f. Mikt' S1uart Span, 
O. C. Smith and the Mlraac.e join 
Stu.an I lcnry for his .. David Sy• 
monds" spot from Augusr 26-30. 

Jimmf Jamu and t~ Vaaabonds 
,ape a :,;P('cial half-hour oolour TV 

• ., 

s~cracular called 
• Return To The 
Islands" ( o r 
Jamaican T v 
when they rct.u.rn 
thcro for concert 
appearances next 
mon1h. 

Mike SIWlrt 
Spilln open their 
own rtC-Ord shoP. 

/, ·• Ex-Span-sion • 
in Hove today 
(Thursday) and 
then ho ld a !!pc• 
ciail ••opening" 

• ceremony wi1h a 
• r star a:ucst line-up 
Entelberc: ilnfle on Scpcember 26 

soon - whe.n it will be 
filmed by the BBC !cam making 
a documentary about the aroup_ 

Idle Rac-e have made a commcr• 
cial film (or the Midland Bank 
~·h i\'.h will be an entry for nexl 
rear's Cunne-s fi lm lc:strval Grand 
PnK 11wud. 

s,mboJs• next single will 'be the 
old Roncttes number "Do J Lm·e 
You" rc~sed in early November. 

.Group does a s ix-wee-k coaSH O· 
roais1 American tour from Sep• 
!ember 19. 

Craq Wortd of Ardtur Brown's 
fo1mer 01ga.niit Billy Oa-.klson 
has joined kad au11arist M ik.e 

.. Stuart Sound, which will back new 
solo sinaer Mike W .. t. 

lUlU, ROY ORBISON lo 
LULU mrs In a special charily show with 
Sammy Davis Jm-. lhl• week - lo raise 
money for children in Biafra. 

Lulu is one of Ille .. .,.. approa<bed hy 
Sammy to appear in a " ·eek-long series of con
"rts al Loodoots Playboy Club starti ng yl':51tr• 
clay (Wt dne•clay). Othon lntlude Pe1or Selkrs, 
Millittnl Martin, Roy Orhl~ n, O. C. Smith , 
Hany Setombe and Da• ld Fn><I. 

Davis hopes to rabt over £10,000 for Biafr• n 
d>ildren. 

aid Blalra 
Lulu cets btr linl •ert•n k l,s and a<tor 

Rldulrd Clwnberlaln doe, a ,end-up of Da•ld 
Hmunlnlt' ('-d on "Blow U p") wben L on
don Weekend TV screen, ""Hold On-ll's ne 
Dave Clark Five" on Saturday, August J I . 

ne bour-lona SPO<facular ts In three pan• 
and lndades Ibo Five actloa;, s inaln& and play
ina , Dave Clark ioterviewina Lulu and Cbam• 
berlain; and the whole show has been written, 
produced and mrt<ted by O.,·e , 

Lulu, who finished a wttk • Iona cabaret 
season in Manc:he,1er last 1''ttk and who is 
giving ber sen:ic:es free to Sammy Davis, said: 
"111J do anything I can for kjds. Cbildrtn are 
so helpless. after all." 

On September 6 the new .Ou•e Clari< Fl•• · ' 
single, "Red Balloon;' written by Raymond ffil 
Froggal, is retea,;ed. ~ 

m 
~ 

i m Iii e song 
may e so o single 
ESTHER OF ARIM may release the title 
song from the new John Hou.slon ft1m "Sin
ful Davy" as her first-ever solo single. 

1hert was definilely no splil between E.<th<r and 
Abi as• duo. 

TIie OCarinJS' manq,rr, Adi Semel, told Oise: 
" It i_s a beautiful song tbat runs through the film. 
I t may be. on an album-or relcascd as a single. 
We're nol certain yet. Bui ii will no1 be released 

"Abi is very much in 1he pidure s till. Tbf:re 
are several thinas we are to1ts:iderin1 for next 
year. l ncludins aoo1ber TV series-in which Abi 
will be Involved." 

• s a follow•up fo Esther and Abi's bit." 
Adi again in!§ists that, roolra.ry to ttPortS, 

11le couple ltfl for a 1wo-wetk lour of Scandl• 
navla on Tuesday 1hls week. 'l'ht:y ao on ror 
concerts in llrael bdore returning to ·Britain to 
complete lbeir new LP for release in No,·ember. 

Bruce Channel back for 
autumn tour ·here 

BRUCE CHANNEL, joint No. 10 in the chart this week with 
"Keep On/' will be back in Britain in the autumn to join one 
of the big nalion-wide tours being set up by promoter Anbur 
Howes. 

Said Bill Fowler, of the Howes office: "It all really depends on the 
suc.cess of his ncx1 single. Jf it clicks he will definitely go on tow. Bruce: 
is sendi-ng us some tapes as soon as he &elS back-and wiU Jeavc the 
choice of songs largely IO EMl and us." 

On Tuc.sday Bruce flew to Gennany 10 appear on the "Beat Club" TV. 
London's "1-falchcn's" d is.co, 

lC(lUC is ha\•ing a special solid 
silver pendant cut to commemor
ate a reoen1 performnna: lhere by 
Bruce. It will be p resen ted to him 
before he returns 10 America tO• 
day (Thursday). 

Explains Bill Fowler: "Hate.hen's 
reckon Bruce's show was 1he bt..'St 
the club has ever seen. When he 
ap~red th.ere shortly after arrh·· 
ina in Dri1ai.n he was so over• 
whelmed wi1h his '4-Clcomc that he 
made the club a present of rhe 
pcndanl he wears round his neck. 
Now they're re1umina 1he com
pliment by rutvin.f one specially 
m5Cribed for him, ' 

Status States 
bh; film 
STATUS QUO, whose .. P.:tures 
Of 'Ma1chsock Men'' shot up 10 
No. 8 in lhc American chan thb 
week , star lD their first film-in 

. Hollywood in October. 
Group aocs 10 America fo r a 

five-week tour on September 27 
and then take a week off to ap• 
pear in the Independent 'BPC com
pany producttOn "Fusion:• The 
fitm, a thriUc:r, wiU include three 
numbers by Status Quo. 

Ben E. King here 
BEN E. KING, who arrives jn 
Britain today (Thursday) to star, 
a six. week club and ballroom tour, 
appears on BBC-2 's .. Late Night 
Line•Up" on August 28. 

Ben, whose single " It's Amaz• 
ing" wu released la.~1 f'r idayj 
goe~ 10 Jcrsc.y on September 
for ·one concen. He o_peru his 
series or BriliSh dates at London·s 
.. Revolution" club this Friday, 

4:> I' 
~ ), 

• ESTHER : &olo sinrle ? 

Hennan stays 
In States 

HERMAN'S HERMITS, 
wltose CUJffnt Anaerican 
tour bas bet.n exluded 
from Au1us1 24 antll Sep
tember 5 benase of its 
su«ess, make their cabaret 
debul when Ibey laandl a 
new nlgbtctub, Mlddlo•
broup Astor ia, wUh • 
week's bookln1 rrom 
November 17. 

Croup, currently enjoy. 
Inc their blue•• British lait 
since "No MiJk Today," 
ako make a I 0-clay lour 
of .Amerlcm basts In Ger
many from Seplember :zo. 

I 

Group goes on to ta.pe three 
short prom01ional fi lms for their 
new sinale, " Ice Jn The Sun," for 
US-TV. 

Sta.1us Quo tour Canada, Aus• 
1ra lia a nd New Zealand for four 
weeks after 1hcir American trip. 

At ""Top Of The Pops"' Bruce Channel bumped imo rwo of his fa11s. One was 20-ycar-o/J Vicki 
Floyd (right), an American from Iii~ home ,tale of Texas, who is work,"hg for British TV here. And 
1he other wa, blonde Norwegian pop ltar Anita Schonn from Oslo, who hopc:s to make a record 
in Britain. 

NEW RELEASES 

Seekers 
farewell 

NEW sintlts Crom SCevie Won~ 
der, St-t.ker,, Andy WUllanis, 
O. C. Smilh aod Ille Doors are 
among records sel for release 
in the nexl two wteks. 

Rusb-rtlea,;td this Mek Is 
O. C Smllb's "Main Strool 
M is s i o o," rrom the LP 

·''H ickory Holler Revis ited." 
Among singles oul next Fri• 

day (Augus1 23) are: Seeker> 
(""Lo,·e Is Kind, Love •~ Wine"); 
Roa Whlllaktr ("Emily"); Adge 
Culler and lh• Won.els ("'Up 
The Clump"); Boz ("Llabl My 
Fire."); Bob Cnwe Generation 
("Ballle Hymn Of The Re• 
public"); Stevie Wonder ("You 
Get Your Malcb"); Tyranno
saurus Re:s ("One loch Rod."); 
Andy W 111 i am• ("Swe<I 
Me mo r I e s"); Jolin Barry 
("Tben.c From 'Vemlttta' "); 
Doors ("Hello I Lo,•e You, 
Won'I You Tell Me Your 
Name"); and Al WIison (''The 
Snake"). 

Des, Equals 
Sliver Discs 

DES O'CONNOR, approaching 
2SO.OOO sales wi1h "I Pretend" 
to land him a second successive 
Silver Disc. will no t release a 
follow•up single until after the 
end of his Great Yarmouth 
.summer season which closes on 
Scp1ember 28. 

Des, who has chosen bis next 
single but i$ keeping the title a 
secret, hu a week's holiday 
after Yarmouth before making 
his first ca~ai:ct appearance at 
Batley Vancty Club for two 
weeks from October 6. 

EQUALS, who have won a 
Silver Disc awarded by Disc for 
sales exceeding 250,000 of 
.. Baby Corne Back." are likely 
to hill-top an autumn I.our of 
Britain over a packaae to in• 
elude one top American act. 

C ro up, which starts a short 
tour o ( Jrcla.nd lhis weekend, is 
worki ng on a song for Felice 
T aylor which they will produce 
on September 16. Felice is fly. 
ing over for a two-month ball• 
room tour opening a t Streat• 
ham Locamo on September 19. 

lack Good T.V. 
show off? 
POP TV plonttr Jack Good's 
K otk-t1-Roff spectacular, 0 Jn 
noct:nct". AMrchy and Soul," 
sahotactd on Suoday hy 1he 
T V ttthnkbtns' .rtrik-t, may 
never bt SNn. 

A bitterly disappointed Good 
- the mJIID who productd sut:h 
hit .s.hows as " Oh Boy," 
••w1uun " and ' 'Six • F ive 
Spcc:iar1- ·ao. ftyin1 baitk co 
tbe State; this " 'tt'k afltt 
,-ptndln1 mooths plannJng bis 
proeramme. And Vot1u~hltt 
·rv; tk new company who 
~·ur to hlln s1,oo.,,,ored tbie 
show IIAd a poS\ible ~"Uh-it• 
qum1 se-~, t'OUld only com• 
mtn t: "'It's bffn c-ance:llecl 
and 1ht..-.: are no plaM to siace 
it at some future date." 

The show, a llistory of rock 
satirizing IN -ral pup 
s«n< and pttdldlng tbe fuNre 
of pop, had amonc Its st.ars: 
I•"'.!· Lff Lewts4l8rian Aua,r 
...i lulle O,t,c Lulu. Cllris 
Fsi09t'e, Lord ocklnpaal's 
XI, Don LalOI and Emper« R,,_.._ 

It ,....,_ to ha~e btt!II MOwn 
in October and .sold allroad
but TV tec:lmic:ia11$' walk.out 
oo Swld•y "1 El51tte mod'°" 
brHl&bt pop's mosc ambitious 
TV produclloa lo • a,lndlll• 
llall. 



Pop giants hit the road! 

BRITISH fans b.a"·t &i ven tht Mamas 
and Papas many bits on·r the Jt:AN •• • 
but tbey lta·tte oeve.r made • toar bue. 

DISC pbotopaphers ,.,ml on • per
soul appearance tour or the States wilh 
the group ••. and K nt tlNse txdush·e 
pk tures of a top world group in ac.Cion 

lasl " 'ttk. 
TIie picturts Mre taken in Dallas, 

Te:us, whn tltey pttfonned to t•ou:s• 
antis or sctt.amln1 fan8.. 

In lbe picture on die left, Mldielle 
Phillips and Ca.u Eillott loolc uppy 
about their rettpflon. And oo die rialll, 

Cass gets a message across in no u:n• 
ttrtain numner! Pity the poor fans lo die 
front row! 

Cm iJ CUIT'tnUy .bavln1 soto Slltt'ffl-, 
l oo, with ~o.um A Little D,.._ Or 
Me.' 

Tnlly, · •• a - 1illnl. 

They're hits already
make them smashes! 
Apple-managed, Grapefruit 
are '68's pip of the pops! 

The genuine Big Hit version 

•• A• • IT RCA 1726 
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Blackburn's ( ... ,· .. ·~~-· 
'double' ~ 

I -.. 

~J in Radio 1 
hot seat 

CHRIS DENNING 

I LOVERS of corny Jokes and people who dis: hearing about I knees may fttl oegleded at the momtnl ... Tony Bllltk• fil bum is <Kl holiday. Bui the similarity btlweeo hi< vo itt 
~ aod tbal of .h is "deputy" every morning on the 90-minutt 

Radio I Breakfast Show musl he.Ip to bridge the gap. 

I C hris Denning is the man who ho.s gained a. cap1ivc a ud ience 
o( more than 6,(X)()1(X)() every morning, as tbe, "stand-in '" d i.,c
jockcy while Blackbum ho lidays. It's a bit un-nerviog he.arina 

~ him, too, for he"s so close in voice to T ony-wsy, boyish 
~ charm, hamm).' puns a.nd all , 

I '"No, f don t mind the comparison-especially btari11g in mind 
how successful Tony ii, why should J?" Chris asks. 

"This 'copyiog' ,u.-cu.q,tion is the wrong: c:onclu~fon by ptople who 
_ haven't heard me oflcn. I like 10 think I had my ow-n style be-fore 

'

~ Tony developed hi.i . •• 11-nd I know he'd o.s.rcc. 

• 

'"You see, I was workini on Radio Luxembour_J:'i old s.ht>• '. 
"Music In The NiahLz' e,-cn befon- he s1ar1cd bci:ng a DJ. Then 1,uer, 
when I wa.~ on Raoio London and he on Caroline-, • ·c mc:1 occa• 
sionally and he .said he"d tried/ 10 de\·clo1, my .style from my okl 

-• shoW$. 
" So J don·, really want to hc-a.r anybody SJ1ying I copy •rony's 

style!'t 
The discs pl3,yed on 1hc s.ho w a.re Ch ris's choice, bu1 the order 

o ( pbyina them is the decision o( producer Tim Ulackmorc. 
Dennina: likes 1hi.s, because he is known for hii dediea1ion 10 good 

sounds and h is de1ermjuation to give " progressive" mu5i,c II chaOl."<'
"Evcry OJ has his own way of doing lh.ings-some s.ay you 

should reflect 1hc chan and whtt pcopl~ wam; o thcn fo lk>w rheir 
o wn choke:, " he ,a.y,. 

" Me. I would rather pby Areth.a Franl'.lin's J;,ucn 1.han Solo mon 
K ina's, because Aretha bu a subtlety and a m.a,gic Solomon doein't 
have. And with Solomon·, record a.lrtady 5Ghedukd (or p len1y or 
plays u a new single, why should I bow do wn to it? 

.. , 1hink a OJ should reflect in his proa.ra.mme hii own choK.",(' o( 
mus;o-r try 10, anyway " 

The result can be h(ard every mornina on 247 l'Detrcs bctv.·«n 
7.30 and 9 a.m. until August 23. 

If, lfke many people, you like an c.arly momin• OJ who sounds 
c.ttcc,rfu l witho u1 Kream,na II you : who 11lk:l wHhout demandin, 
an answer; and who givf.S you a happy start to 1he day, knd him 
your cars! 

Ray Celemu 

There's nothing like our 
original version, which is 
skimming to the top of the 
U.S. charts! 

" J• 
, ll• I • 

RCA 1716 "C'mon Marianne" 
c/w "Ain't it Good" 

"Dream a Little Dream of Me" 
c/w " Midnight Voyage" 

RCA 1715 
" Light My Fire" 
c/w "California Dreamin"' 
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New Singles 

Guy Darrell 
Skyline Pigeon 

7H 175" 

' 

The Sandpipers 
Find A Reason To Believe 

AMS 730 

[@J 

The Lovin' Spoonful 
Never Going &ck 

K.AS 213 

~ 

Young Blood 
Just How Loud 

7N 17888 

Harpers Bizarre 
Battle Of New O rleans 

WB 7223 

Richard Harris 
How To Handle A Woman 

we 7215 

The Alan Moorhouse 
Orchestra 

(The &\Had Of)The Green Berets 
7N 17&99 

Shea Cribben 
And The Riviera 
Give Your Love A Cha nce 

7N 17898 

AMEN CORNER, despite 
the fact that they are sev• 
en very amiable people, 
tend to set an amazin1 
amount of rude letters 
after their TV appear
ances-because Andy Fair
weather-Love sin1s with 
his mouth closed. 

"'People arc al~·•ys accusin.£ 
me or mlndna c,·cn t,hnu~ we 
nearly always sing ' lh·c.' r,·e 
alw•~ s-unt tbrou,i:h my ftdh 
aud I don"t Stt why I Should 
da.a.nge DOW • 

.. Abroad it"s c,·e.n wo~. Re
ttntly -..·e ,n.rc doing: a G~rman 
TV 11tow and the prodo«r 
C1llD(' up to nlt°' and slaoutcd 
•you muse open your moutll/ I 
, boultd ba<k ' I <an'I. I'll tmlto 
my><II look s illy,' and ht 
chumped the floor , and saJd 
•You k>ok s illy tnough a, it is 
- why ,.·orr')'r"" 

Abuse 

A.II lhi,- 11buse i, taken in 
ex<cpllonully aood pan by 
Ancty. l'hl~, be says, is due to 
the f•ct tbat aflu 18 mouths 
as a bll pop group Amon 
Corner bave leaml ... great 
ck:al."' Thty woa 't say ,..-bat 
exactly, but one smpeds they 
•re, ~s naivt, less likely to bf. 
ovcr•lrltodlf, ju>I a littlt. more 
arT:f ul a bout ,..'hat t:be7 say. 
Yoa rould - lbar lo lbal 18 
monllu Anw.n Comer 11•"-e 
crown vp. 

TM:r b,·e a lso rome 10 terms 
• ·itb ronuntttial s:u«US and' 
lltt 19ft d,al lla<7 ,m larnlag 
out ttoords to itt:t bits radacr 
11,an ttrord< tltt7 • ttual.l)' Uk• 
dolns-

"Qalle bo .... 11y I'd l>t •!raid 

Amen1s 
Andy: Wli~ 
I sing 
through 
my teet/1 
10 an empt somtl.hfna like •Cin 
House· a,aln •U lbe monwut. 
Aflc.r ·Bend Me Shape Me" i1 
would ba,·e Men .d lb' not to 
follow lhrou&,b with • number 
like if. 

wro tell 1bc truth 1 ot.arfy 
bad a bear1 »uuck 11bout tbb 
one betause Ifs been the 
slowest•movin1t record we've 
bad so far. But ,n need bil 
records, For one 1.h.lna t.hcrc 
are sevcu of us to suppor1 and 
for a1101her th ine ""'t' att one of 
the few croups around who 
rulty rely on doint ballroom 
appearanttt., and • hie ttrord. 
let's fa tt: ii, puts our moMy up. 

··1 think it was Ar1hur Bro..--n 
1'-lto said if the A mttlan 
Undtrgrou.nd c,roups ft't'.ttn•t in 
pop 10 make a lh~lna;, likt tlM 
ru.t or u:s, then tky ""·c-rc: cilbtr 
,•~ry rldl or ol It.fir K acb-
11,afs ,.1u,, I lblnk. II'• a bu>i• 
nesis aftt.r all and Wf'"Ye aot co 
support ounetva. 

""'No I don"t worry about 

mon~y exttpt in connection 
with the ru1ure. When I'm 40 I 
don•• " 'ant to ha,·c to be wolT)'
inR abouf when I'm 60. I'd like 
to 11:0 into the business sick or 
pop later on-doing ma.uaa.ing 
and production. 

Shout 
.. A1 lbe mome.nt I t11joy ,in.a• 

lna- utn thotllb sometimes m1 
\'Olce doesn't. It rend:$ 10 padt 
up cnry so often bat l" e lea.ml 
lhat part o( Ila< trouble u ho· 
Cl~ I fended to shout. Yov 
know ""·ht.o you're not very es
ptricnttd and you play a plaC't 
Ill•• Ibo w,mbley Pool-ti ..., 
d.id m, year-you 1.ry 10 act 

J 

your volet lo the wbolt audi• 
ence, 1md wlttn you can't btar 
ft yourselr you ?1fnti.11 likt ma d. 

·•Bui ballr0<m,,s a rt ttaJ,ly our 
forte. We llavt to be quit'e 
c-hoosey wba1 ""·e do be-cause 
there are M\'tn of us and big 
a,roaps really aren•c dte trend, 
M tbty "'1· Bui ballroolll5 att 
&ood for us. Part of tbe re~~n 
I< lltty boo>1 7our monlt and 
IIM otbtr lJ llu11 d,t7 t .. p you 
In llne. 

... 11•1 ttiY to bf.f'Oa11t • bit 
bla-boadod and salbl'~d. Tlotn 
you do a ballroom wttttt you 
die a deatb and it bring., you 
bed. to e-ar1h ap:Jn - """ilb a 
thvmp:" 
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Just belt up, 'Prayer' 
critics-Aretha is a gas! 
HOT 50UI happening this week has to be the success 

of Aretha Franklin's "I Say A Uttle Prayer." When 
) 'OU compare this Hal 1> .. vid/Burt Bacharach SOAg 

wilh I.be previou.• single, "TbiJlk," It almost looks a., though 
the nitty-fPitty soul has been passed over in favour of a 
commercial pop song aimed at the mass market. U anxious 
soul fan.1 are wondering, "Is this the new Amha?", ,et 
your minds at rest. 

A1lan1ic's European Repre• 
sen1a1ive frank fcnlcr a.ssu.rcd 
me lh3t the current Ameri can 
sinJ}o. '"The Hou.5c: That Jack 
Built" (nut 1hc Alan Price 
song), i.11 being hailed as the 
areatesl Aretha ever, and is a 
rc•I blue,, blockbmler, loaded 
with JOSpel-chargcd $OU.I. I 
a . .d::ed l•rank why he didn't wait 
fo r "Jack" inJlcad or releasing 
" Prayer," 

"' •Jack' wu.n't finkhed in 1irnc 
10 meet our J.C'I relusc dale fo r 
'ThinJc's ' follo\11·-up a.nd the Scaces 
wcrcn'1 hurryina bcca~IIIC o( re
newed ,.ales 1c1ion 1here with 
'Think'"' 'B ' 5idc,, ' You Send Me'."' 
So 1hcn you didn't definitely plan 
to )l«r Aretha into the fflaS5 mar• 
ket7 ··w~u. o bviol.Qly thtS $Ong 
ha.., a much wider appeal than I.he 
b.,.1 )int:k, bu1 I chose it (from 
1.h,c new I lbum Arel.ha Now) be· 
OIU3C the perlorm:mc,e is as $0Ul
fo l a, o n any previous marerial, 
even 1hough 1hc wcig itsctr may 
noc. be in her u,u:al gospeVsoul .. .. ~•-

I 111:\.o con111c1cd C.B.S., who 
handle American ColU.mbia here, 
1nd a:tkcd Derck E\·crcct why he 
thoul(hl Arc1h11 wa~ now having a 
hil with A :w,na similar to th O!-c 
sho rC(.orded during her six rcla• 
ti\•cly hiUe .. 'l:t ycor, whh Columbia. 
Derck thoug,ht lhe main reason 
was 1imin5t. "For currc01 c.hat'I 
suc,:,c,.,cs:t lhc s<>ni;i; i, 1111 importanc. 
Durina the period · when Aretha 
wa.s with U.!:, either the public 
• ·CTcn·1 r('ady £or her, or she 
WHn't ready for thc:m. I'm ,,ery 
$Id 1h.111 •he b no longer wi1h u.s. 
yet at the same time happy that 

SCENE 

by 
JOHNNIE 
WALKER 

such a great 1r1k1 is now pinina 
1he wide acknowled£11)Cn1 )he JO 
rightly deserYcs."' A , ·e.ry s-portinv 
st~tement I thout,tu, provina 1h11 
w11h some compamcs 1aknt and 
admi111ion for an anise 11.\:0 fin.l 
plaee over perccn1• £n a.nd protit. 

Ooe im poc1an1 Poinl that I 
1hinl: Dcttk. 00,1 unna1urally 0\-c-r, 
look~, i) lluit ol Ibo s.uper.Orl'ly 
of Atlancic•s muuciaM and the 
fabulous Je.nius ol pnxluccr Jerry 
Wukr who ~urcly h.t.." 10 take 1hc 
sc-cond lowcst bow 10 Aretha",-. 
Third lo• 'C'.)( nlll'.\l (tO 10 Ct\.~y 
Drinkard and tM Sw«c ln"pin,. 
lion_~ 1he four-piece vocal group 
used for many o ( Aretha' '( record. 
in~ . If any five "jn.if;rl a.re 10 .. 
&t1ht r - 1hi< ill ii. The wny they 
throw linc:ll. 10 cnch o ther is like 
Centre Cc:>url, doubk.-s finals. 

So 10 conclude, I 'II c limb aboard 
m.y soap box. and s..ny 1hu1 '"Prnycr" 
is :r fanca~t ic record . wilt ao 10 
Top Five and i<t o nly commercial 
by way o( ihc fflllgie wc11vcd inlo 
i1 by happy 1alcn1ed pcople. T o 
l>Oul punst!I. , 1ill moa.nin.g, _ _I !t-1.)'d 
CLIMB DOWN. CLAM UP, an 
wa..i1 for ··The House That Jed: 
Buill ." A n)....,' IY "See SA.w"' K the 
o tMr Side. of the current ,inik. 
dig i1 ins1c-.ad. 

INNOC£NC£, Anardoy ud 
Soal - 11uu Cllaptcn In 
tlit History of Rock. n.at's 

tM !Ille of Yorl<alro TV's 
sptdal ... ldl is p-d r« 
Otlobor tn-lssloe. 

Joa Good (who modestly still 
maim Lbe second ' -0" in his IUf• 
namer muled deuils "' tbe show 
to me OY'C:r tho phone lase week . 
"Cbapecr Ooc ClOOC'ffDS the e•rf)' 
19'8 rock per..:J. Anlrdly i< a 
.wnd·•up of the rocker versus hip. 
.,;. <'2, and O,ap(Cr Three Soul. 
I had hor,cd to use Ike a.iii! Tina 
Turner, but there were permit 
problems." 

Jadt, a man who k.nows and can 
find uactJy what he wanl.S, 1ourcd 
cho country in search of the ril,ht 
people . 

" Actually I prefer lO USe hoD.'IC• 
grown soul. rather than impon ii." 
finally scnled on Julie DriscoU, 
etc,. Chris Farlowe, 1hc Aina• 
tions, Dominic Gran1 and lhe 
Chatt!! (a brown-eyed five.piece 
from Li,·crpool). ··Julie and Ori, 
IOj!tlhcr are fa r better than any-
1hin.1, 1hey have in I.he St&&es. •· 

Can't ,ay I ,ec,ond ll>.lt-moybo 
iu.M a twinge of conscitncc for ck,. 
!-Crtin,; home $..M)('c:s for so Ion~ 
Bu1 wavir-. " I'm Badin.& Britain· 
banner or no,t, Mr. ~fac.uro Pro
du«r Good will create a pop 
5,how lo end all PoP shows, and 
whether blue or brown eyed. 
Anarchy, Innocence and Soul wi ll 
provide a. much,nee&d shoe in 
1hc arm for R & 8 and Bri1i'\h pop 
in Fncr-al. a3 well a.s beina TV 
rll lb fi06t. 

NE\VS item from lhe Sf.ates 
is that . Albmtic ba,·e 
Hipped " I ' m A Midnlabl 

Mover" to "Deborah." It's 
standard American practice If 
the •18 "" s ide i.t s:lrona: 10 tum 
the rerord m·er affer lhe 
ori.gi,oal "A" bas already t.x• 
h•U>ltd llstll saltswlst, 

" lx.bo1-ah" is 1he song I men
tioned on June 22. h's ou1 now. 
,-o pbsc gf\•e a listen. i1'i difiC'r• 

, 

~ 
A,.._ PnAktln 

cn1. and I huac solid a:roove 
served up with 1pqhc:1ti. 

ALSO (rom doe Stala. 
.. You•re A O rt-am 
Maktr ," IIM: new B•• 

.,_. LewlJ ola)tlo, ponntd b7 
Britbll tnm Brian Pofter and 
Graham Off. 

F'nt Lime e\"tr 1h11 an Amc:ri .. 
can R &. 8 a.rci:w has recorded a 
com plc1dy o,iajnal 8'itis.h s.on,. 
Fine aehk-._.ement. Pouer/0« - a 
w,itina ,cam to wacch o u1 for. 

Ju.'\C thiJ s,e<:0"4 hcanl Laura 
Nyro'i "Eli's Comm," Good. ra.s1, 
a,roove on C .B.S Di& i1. 

Fin.ally, mes~~ 10 Cyprus 
(Or.JC ~ 15 around). Thanks for 
1hc letter Cachy. You can find 
out whor Jimmy Ruffin i~ up to 
by wrhinv 10 h is fan club, c/o Phil 
11nd Pc1e :n 101 Stan, tcd R oad. 
Bishop'1 S1on(ord, Hens. 

Alo;O in cta.\O you hadn"1 read 
Cichy. Jimmy's b rother Oa\•id has 
1cf1 tho T cm1>1:uions 10 go solo, 
So )'OU ca.n look forward 10 a 
)int:lc from h im roon. 

W ill be writing ncx1 column 
f,om Cornwall. Scf\'ing soul, 
p.a"i" and er-um in • fortnight, 
DOI. DOI. 



She pays 
a fortune 
to look 
so great 

by PENNY 
VALENTINE 

ONE of the most attractive 
things about Dusty Spring
field, and the thing that 
points the finger on her 
straight away as "Oh look, 
it's Dusty" - apart from 
those eyes and her clothes 
-is her HAIR. 

It has beon ,known for Dusty 
to spend more than two hours 
to get the right effect for a TV 
or stage appearance. 

Endle-ss moments of patience 
and speculation in a mirror 
looking at her hair from every 
angle to see how it will look 
once she's out in front of those 
searching cameras. 

Her big 
problem 

She is one of the few ladies 
around who can actually wear 
wigs and false pieces of hair 
w i1hout looking like something 
out of a shop w indow, or as if 
one false move and tho whole 
lot's going to foll apart J 

So many girls constantly rely 
on false pieces 10 c,over straggly 
ends, rain soaked hair. and 
others lack the patience 10 
grow it. Dusty's problem is 
more acute. 

She simply doesn't have t he 
time to plod off to hairdressers, 
sit hours under the drier and 
emerge for one day's g lorious. 
w ell-kept brilliance. 

She is rarely seen on any 
show with the s.amo hairdo, and 
she has about three favourite 
falso pieces and two short cutly 
w igs to cover up her own 
shoulder length hoir "which 
iust won't lie properly," 

Flowers or 
ringlets 

Becousc sho·s blonde and her 
wigs are made of the best hair 
around. they cost her anything 
from 65 gns upwards. Her 
false pieces. which she'll 
decorate with flowers or pin 
tiny ringlets into, are made from 
blondo European hair and cost 
from 30 gns. 

She gets her pieces ond w igs 
from two moin sources-"Wig 
Artists'' and .. Wig Creations"
in London, who surround their 
artistry with an air of secrecy. 

" Our information is the cus
tomer's secret-thoy come here 
privately and that information is 
private," was the polite. firm 
reply 10 our questions. 
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Proving that success 
DOES. go to the head! 

'4 
• 

'\'S• '\ 

\;a,, 
Dusty's short wig, this time fluffed out and 
combed to the side, (or o more casual appearance 

on "Top 0( The Pops." 

~-
Dusty's own hair which she bock-combs 

at the crown to give her height. 

One o( Dusty's most flattering headlines-that 
some short wig as on the picture top right, with 
the addition o( some pretty small ringlets and 
the side pieces curled to foll on to her (ace ond 

soften the effect. 

Dusty in her favourite wig, mode o( short soft 
hair that (alls in curls all over her head and 
leaves the way clear (or dresses with o lot o 

attention at the collar. 

• 
One o( the styles most popular with TV audiences was this false piece wound on to the end o( her 
own hair to give it a bun effect. Dusty softened and glomourised the whole effect by winding 

daisies round It. 

,, 
,, 

One o( Dusty's earlier wigs- bought over two 
years ago. She wore It that day because o( a 
photo session at the zoo. Normally Dusty only 
wears pieces when she's working. The rabbit is 

Just a good friend! 

PALOMAR PICTURES INTERNATIONAL~"'"' 

~ldqey .Pokier 
•a ..... ghiasg aasd lc>,.,iasg las .. . 

OC>SlA~1m; 

LISTEN ALSO TO 
QUINCY JONES'S 
:i1AT SOUNDTRACK 
P0111~ ~:OMPANIES · 
NEW YORK'S 

. NIGHT SPOTS 
. AND DISCOTHEQUE 
ff.~ -

A98[Y 8(AU NA.N tAUAl CASIR()(.t 

LINCOLN ,..,w BRIDGES MARTIN PETERS, ... O'CONNOR 
lf.4I l [ ON BIBB S:,~11-"wbt ROBERT AlAf~ AURTHUR I 110 MA $ f()IIY 8YSION('( l'Ol1Jt~ 

"'~"'" EOGAR J. SCH.ERICK~, JAY WESTON 
0.tt(IOIOI f'h«.)l,~:ht JOSEPH COFFEY 
•~• QUINCY IONES-o~,,,., OAN!El MANN G 

IN COLO-UR 

•- - .,,•-••-'°'''-"'1--0olo-<G•,.,._.~ ....... ~- , .. ·---·~ ... .,, .... ...,.. ...... , .......... ~ 

FROM SUNDAY NORTH LONDON 
AT ~~ftftn,·e-ft 1· AND OTHER • 

PRINCIPAL ,/\ _, U · 0 ~ - ~ ,W.!., " I MPORT ANT THfATAES 

SOUTH LONDON from AUGUST 25th 
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At-a-glance facts 

on TOMMY JAMES 
t'AMJLY 

My ,xucn.ts are Joe a.nd Delli 
and I'm lhe only child, I was 
born in Oayton. Ohio (althouah 
I didn 'c live there Iona) on April 
29, 1947. 

EDUCATION 
I moved around-.:Florida, W~

con."in, lndinna and fmaUy g;radU• 
atcd from Miehi_pn. J was kind of 
average in inrclliacn,ce and I never 
liked school. J just didn'i dig the 
rou1ine. Sciiencc was my one 
favourite subjccl. 
PREVIOUS JOBS 

Didn'l have any. When I 
graduated from col.ltae I went out 
oo the road playina clubs. Within 
ten months of s1aning to work I 
had mx first hit record. "Hanky 
Panky.' 
PRESENT HOME 

I 've got "" 18lh.floor ar.rtmcn, 
in Manhattan, New Vor • which 

I moved into about three mood~ 
ago: I live 'there alone, apart from 
a couple of dop. 
NEW YORK 

I Jo,·c New York. It's a crazy 
place to ljve in. bu1 I mis, it a 
lot when I'm away. I've not been 
10 London so I can't realJy make 
any compuisoo. 

ONE-Off WONDERS 
Ob. I know of all thcoe Ameri

can aroupS who~e made ic in 
Britain and then died a death w.ith 
1hcir foUo-w-up and never been 
heard of aptn. I'm OK in the 
Stat~ since I've now had 11 hits, 
but as far as England goc, all I 
can do is to put out records that 
are the best product of my ability. 

AMERICANS 
I don·, dia everythina that'~ 

happenina here. ti"s very difficul1 
to stand back and look objoc::1ively 
at Americans. but r think they're 
a good people basiceUy, Tbey have 
a lo1 of ha.n4-ups, thou ah. A~ fu 
as the in.dividual iuucs eo, I'm 
right a.g;a.inst the V,etnam War 
and racial p~judice is there be
cause of ignorance. But I'd say 
between the two _ generations-
middle-aged and youngc-r ge,:,era., 
tion-therc's years a.nd years of 
difference in their thinking and it's 
beautiful what is going to happen 
in America in the future. 

IIGGFSr fflGHUGHT 
My first bit, .. Hanky Panky." 

Since l was onJy four o r five years 
old. I've a lwa~ wanted 10 be a 
recordintt arti~ and I ac1ualty 
made this firs.t record as."a IS-ycar
old fre<hman at high ..:hool. The 
ttoord lay dormant for three years 

and then, when I staned, my 
career. it suddenly all happened 
and I had a hit. You miaht have 
tbouaht the hi&hlight would be 
''Mony Mony:• The fact that it 
has been my first Britjsh hit is 
great, of ooursc, and yet I reaa.rd 
it as technically the worst record 
I've ever made. But technically 
what's aood doesn't necessarily 
mean it'll be a hi1. of course. 1 
never heard it as an English hir, 
thoullh. I lhoullht the En&lish 
market wu a litUe more sophisti• 
calcd. ' 

AMlfflON 
I suppose 10 stay a rccordina 

a.rtist u lona as I can. But lhe a:rey 
hairs have got to come evcncually. 
so y,e're bran9ling OUf and J>"!· 
ducma. manaJ;tDa. fonmoa a music 
publishina company. a record 
label and making a film for 20th 
Century Fox called ''The Fantastic 
Plastic Machine." 

THE ENGLISH 
I've never been to England. so 

I can only iudse by the EnJlish 
people •I Ye met here. And or the 
entertainers and ordinary peoV.lc 
I've met I can honc!tly say J ve 
never met anyone I didn't dig. 
You may think I'm sayina that 
just 10 please you all and because 
I'm com.ina over soon, but 1 
really mean it. They're \'try aware 
and intere:stina and the youna 
people arc •~ adult and sophi$. 
ticatcd. Wort:mg to an Enalish 
aud~l'm doina a three
weeks tour with Scou Walker and 
Lulu from ScptembCT 23-will be 
a memal hana-up because they are 
so aware. If t"bey don't dig us. I'll 
ao runoina home. 

.. 
• 

TODAY 

the gteat NEW ~occet weekly! 
Here·s '"GOAL""- the best ever football weekly 

Packed with interest for everybO<ly. 

* Read BobbyCharlton ·s d,aryeachweek. * Great £2.000 compet,t,on- free entries. * Fantastic colour shots of the slms 
and oxc,ting action p,ct11rcs. * Up-lo-the-minute ston(,s and the 
latest football news of the new 

season. 

Get on the ball get GOAL today. 

1 

.\ 

THIS 
:•:•:•:•:•:•··········•:•:•:•:·:•:•:•:·:•:·:•:-:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:• 

is why the 
Bee Gees 
star is a 
true giant 
RE LIVliS in ~ height of 
luxury, payinit £110 per wttk 
for his penlhOUS<: flat in the 
shadow or St. Paul's Cathe
dral; he driv,. his white E· 
type around the empty road• 
in the small hours or Jhe 
morning; he ls neither ~en 
at fir,,'1-nights nor th~ fa,hion
able Min" club,i or London. 

But dttn thal •s I.be " ,.•Y Baro 
Gibb thinks it p quld be. As 
the u.n<1oestiooc.d leadtr or the 
Bee G«es ("I like to think rm 
the leader and the olMn seem 
to take It for P"•nt<d~J he take.< 
bis positlon as on~ Qf pop's 
super i ta" supu serio~ly. 

.. Pop ~arS U:n a reir,,-pon."I• 
bility lo lk publk 10 live Md 
bdaan like SlaNi. I I'$ h.pttled of 
ttleot, So I don't 10 rushina 
around to tht- dubs, briaa $tt1:I 
everywhd'~. And if I do 10 out, 
l've cot to M ~·d i lf(>Omed," br .. ,._ 

8-rry Gibb. one fttl~ k>Oks 
down a l a lot of bis pop •Ol'kl 
cOlltcmporari~ . Ht- O&Ct ff-. 
marttftl: HWt dt:plore ci.e way 
some of 111itst: 01M arou,,s dtts1, 
on staae and oft. nw,. are tllkina 
tk p«Stiae oul of pop. You 
.-daoakl d~ up ~martly for- tk 
public. An artist mU3C s-liiiM for 
hif auditocC'." 

e Barry Gibb: drives round London in the wee small hours 

In a bu.~~ wlwre tht> 
word "scar" ba."i hffn 
de,·aluNI to a munln&J,ss 
dt":Scripdon of anybocf'y 
who trawls Ullo the cha.rt 
at No. 1', Barry Gll>I> 
1ins I- wont ."-Omit .sub
stance. 

Jerry Lee Lewis 
rocks into town 
JERRY LEE LEWIS, who 
arrived in town last week to do 
one of bi., famous blaz.ing TV 
spectaculars. is the name that 
sets many fans si&hina for the 
days of their youth, films lile 
"Rock Rock Rock." records 
like the amazinf "Great Balls 
Of Firc"-and a I the eruptions 
that followed. 

Jerry Lee is not exactly *" one 
would ·ex.peel from a man who 
has been a ba"ltlOO of pop {or 1en • 
Iona years or more. He 1s c:cr• 
1ainly not humble. He smokes a 
large fat cipr, talks i:n dnwlina 
bursts and i! a man who feels 
~arkably unsurprised that alter 
all this time he lihoukl still ~ · 
mand mammoth pop respect. 

The IWO thinis he IS enthusias• 
tic about arc C &. W mu.uc-bc• 
a use he is making a lot of money 
from it-and Tom Jone$ because 
.. he i:s a aood friend." 

"1 'm not re.ally dependent on 
rode and roll any more. WeU, I've 
b«:n cuuina C & W records s(nce 
1957 and th.at first single sold a 
million. I'd put 'Great Ball\ Of 
Fire' in the C & W bracket. I 
a:ue.ss you could say it's given me 
a new ima,ge now-a.lthouah I ~Lill 
do the same stage act l 've always 
done." 

While in Britain Jerry Lee was· 
only doing one live appcaranoci 
though he ho pt,-d to set up a ful 
tou.r "here later in the -,car. 

·•1 think I owe it to my fans 
who ha,·e been faithful friends for 
so many years. 

" I've wanted 10 do a tour in 
England fo r a Iona time but I've 
beeo so busy in America I haven't 

• JERRY LEE, with clgar 
had the opportunity. I open in La.~ 
Vegas when I ge'I back. You could 
say I was an old p,-o on the cab
aret sccno-1 don't 4ivc them any• 
thing different - JUSl the same 
sweet me. 

" My British f~ms 11re vc.ry good 
to me. I can see 1he same faces 
p0pping up year after year to 
oome and see me. lhat 's n good 
feeling:. 

"No, I don't have any nasty 
feelinas ap.inst Bri'tai:n because or 
all the trouble I had when I mar• 
ricd Myna" (ten yurs ago Jerry 
Lee married a 14-year~ld Ameri • 
can schoolJi_rl and brou&ht 'the 
wrath ol the proper Britisb upon 
h;, head). 

"She's 24 now and she rcallt. is 
the best ma_n:1gcr 1""e got. She 
looks dter everything for me-. And 
my dall.2.hte r. who's about four 
ye.a.rs okl, is reaJly my heart." 

TM.e that penlbou~ 
flat, for instant._.. lk:sidt":S 
actua lly bfina tidy, it US 
t:l~ IICt'. Set on N"O 
floors with a roof garden 
for llddffl 11Urattlon., ii 
('(Hl.)isls of stud)', d inling 
r(MJm, lars;:t: lounxe with 
founh,in and bakonyt 
thnt bed rooms, t-.. o bat b-
rooms. A s~ial splral 
.s1aircasc- links lbe 1~·0 
n-. and pi()<'d mu.sic 
pla):'5 throughout the ftat. • 

Not .surpiislngty, llarry 
.-.tldom ltavt:o. hi-. lu:rnri• 
nus su rroundin,:s, ,.ldch 
<>net lwl«t1tf11 to the late 
proptJ1y naillionalrt', Ber
nard Sualc-y 

lnstf'ad '4:- ~Utrtalas 
l~ reo;t of lht Btt G«s, 
llM-ir wiv~ or air1 fritnd~ 
lo dvilio;t-d dinner parttf'S 
and film j hows on his 

> cinirsr.:rem (W ~ tem s and 
thriUc-~ as a rvk-). 

Out<rroidf.' the Btt G«s, 
hk ro»d manaatt, his 1 ll'U-.ineo.:s ._...,-..oda1es and· 
hr. Pyrrmc-an moun tain 
doe• Bwnab)', ht ti,· ftw 

~ dUM" fric-:nd~ pref~ 
lo isolate him~tf awa)' 
in hi'> Hat whert- he ~·od." 
out ~ud1 ~Mmb a." buy
in,t prop('r1y t.ek In 
AustraJ.bt • lftsuran.ct .• 

i 

' 
, H t Is llOt a Hal"y 

spender. aJtbouJb nnrty 
all his dot.hrs, whit.la ~on
sls-c brxtly of ea.~ 
come trnm abroad-
be often takes a loni 
wttkeod abroad so~ 
wbtre sunny, .wc:b as 
T ql<r . . . u,w,Jty alon<, I 
as with his: moonlit 
molorina inlo tff coun- , 
lrysidt. SomeliaMs he sets , 
ol from lab flal at l a.m. 
and won't brt back IOI' 
fou.r hours or more. 

lit ls Indeed a star of 
pop • • • winch mtans 
muc.h mon : et.an btin1 • ' 

.: mt"ff pop ~1•r. 

Bob Farmer 



Peter Tork 
talking ... 

PETER TORK lold me thal 
lbe Mookee movie, re• 

leased 5ome time in mid
Novtmber, will he so "heavy" 
and strong thal lhe Monkoe 
fans mar DOI ... able to see it. 

• "Did you ever sec t:bat 
doC11nM'nla.ry on lele"bion, the 
one where the camera s howed 
a South V idnamese officer 
shooting Vitt Con& prisone.r?" 
bo asked. 

• "No," I faltered. 
• " \Vtll, lhis offic,r ..• just 

pulltd OUI • "'" und shoe tbt 
guy, a prisoner, no provomioo, 
and the caniera cau&bt the 
whole bloody thing, a human 
hei.ng dlsinlt:grating wbi_le yoa 
waltbed . .. tbal fibn dip ap• 
pean in our movie several 
Ii.Ines." 

• And later bt said: " Jn 5Pite 
of the fnct that I think ou.r 
movlt l~ rtaUy s:ood, heavy and 
an that, l don·t dig it. It's coo 
violent." 

• 'fbe mom. dill caUecl _ .. Un• 
tltkd," Is not ju.st a M'onkee 
romp; apparently it makes some 
strona stattrnenlt that a lot of 
people won't likt. I don't know 
how muc:h control t.be Monk~ 

• thmtselns had o't'er tht produc• 
don, but I can't hdp but think 
Ibis is one Wllf for tht.m to move 
away from thot-k Umitinc ...,eeny"' 
image and perhaps do more mean~ 
Indal thin~. 

• When I rt«Wcttd from the 
RtO\'te thing. Pi1tr ltd us leto tbf: 
llvlna room and pl,.ytd s<>m• 
rtconlJ he lutid produced for a 
Moelr;ot-e5" afhum, And they wen 
very nice: one 1t·as ' 'lady's Baby,'' 
a tUtle Ptftt ,not~ aaotbtr wa." 
u Ah·ln Th(- Alligator " a talk~tt • • hlS bmlhttS wrocc some time airo ; 
JIO()ther 1t1li !illng by Mkky. Thtn 
lie played what he called a "ta.qt 
trm'': Stne Stills sineinc: tM 
&nit W-unmod .son-&. ''Mr. Fan• 
fasy" (producfll by Sten, nor 
Peltt). 

• We listtntd. to • few more 
NC:Ol'dt while ,.~ stfflc:bt-d out on 
Pet:er's comfortable red me. and 
tben bt'aded down die lonJ. nar. 
row drive 10 lbt d1y. 
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Cream pies· fly as Jeff er son 
Airplane 
score hit 
at festival 

THE Newport Pop Festival in Costa M esa, California. 
drew perhaps the largest crowd ever assembled for 

sucll an event- 130.000 people in two days. 
It was very successful for the promoters and the music was 

incndibly good. but the ''total environment" W3$ a bummer. 
There were no 5Cllls, no shade, inadequate sanitation facilllies, 
and ridiculou.~ly few concession $lands to feed all thO$C people. 

The sun was merciless, and the crowds were so thick it wa.s 
impossible to move. Oh yes, th.e crowds paid £2 a head to sit on 
1hc ground, which wa., covered with sand. 

Condilion,; wc,c ~ bad (people fa.intina from the heal) 1ha.1 hoses 
were 1umcd on 1hc: crowd at various points. There was no water until 
th e second day, when youna men were commissioned 10 carry luge 
bottles o( water out to the crowd-again, painfully inadequ.acc. 

Still, 1he music made ic all wor1bwhile. Sa1urday was primarily blues 
day, wnh Sl•ppem,-olf, the El""trio F"'-, , ...... Conon Blues Band, 
a new a:roup ca.Ued Alkc Cooper, Pl,ul 8utta1idd Btu~ Band, Canntcl 
Httit, Qambffw Bcothers, Tilly nm and Councry J oe and the f lsh. 
The da-)' belonged to Canned Heat 7called back for 1wo encores) and 
the Chambers Brof.hcf$ (who invaria~ly cap1ure a crowd and hold ii). 
There wa.,; an unfortuna1e delay early 1n the pro£.tamme becau:-e Sonny 
and Cher were bite and hardly wonh the long wait : the show ran 
O\·enime, so Country Joe was able to perform only two ~ngs, but he 
came back the next day for a full M:t. 

Sunday was a heavy day. The crowd was even biagcr, the conditions 
even worse, but, in spite of all thal, the crowd was c:nlhusias1ic. The 
day opened with 1wo new groups, Illinois Spttd Pres.~ and T hina.s To 
Come, 1he former excellent, Che latter a ll r hi. • JEFFERSON AIRPLANE: cream pies In tullars and amplifi<rs 

Even at 10 in the momin~ 1he 
c-rowd was cheerina and w1vina, 
and i1 looked to be a good day 
for celebrating a love of good 
music. Bh:te Chttt" appeared next. 
but their enormous loud \•olume 
was dissipated over all 1hat vas1 
area, so they were unable lo on-:r
whc:lm I.he- senses. Smashin_g am• 
plificrs didn't help. The Charles 
Lloyd Quiotot-t blew a very tasty 
set, but the crowd wanted stronier 
$luff. 

The Byrd.,; appe.-ed, minus 
G ram Pa~M (who is apparc:.nrly 
nut for aood) bu1 wi1h rcspec1ed 
country aui1arist Clarence Whi1e 
filling in. They sounded tt-.aUy 
good, allhough,her, still can'1 sing 
.. Eight 'Miles H igh· wi1hout going 
fla1. 

Quk.ksllnr Messtna« Strvke 
were fan tastic ( I can tell I'm going 
to run out of supcrla1ivcs); the in
terplay between that ~oup, music. 
all.y and persona.lJy, 1s some1hin1 
10 watch. Country Joe re1urned 
and 1he crowd wouldn't let him off 
without two encores. That band 
has been n:lath·ely .slow starling, 
but they're movina fast now. 

Iron Buttffffy were toud bu1 
1iah1: 1htir music isn't very in"•c:n
tive, but they have a nice rapport 
with audiences. . 

HOLLYWOOD 
G.&LLlll8 
BYJDHSIIIS 
Then the Grateful · De•. T hey 

flayed one of lhc best live sets 
'vc heard anywhere. Jerry Garcia 

plays macic aui1ar. 1he group is 
happy, alive, driving, o.11 good 
things. 

Erie Burdon and the Annals 
came on (minus Vic Briags and 
Danny McCullouah, with · Andy 
Somme.rs on guitar and Johnny 
Weider playing ba!i) and whipJ>C:d 
up a frenzy of 1heir own Eric 
Burdon LS a drag singer and ·writes 
lenible 50ngs, but that rua.n can 
JMr/orm. By this 1ime the sun wa..:s 
setcina and the show had 10 end 

soon: last up was Jel"erson Air: 
plilHt-, the stars of I.he festival, 
the second highest paid group in 
the counlry ncxl 10 the DoorS 
(Airplane received nearly £3,000 
lor one ~hort set). The Airplane 
mystique never sc:ems to wa.ne, 
1hey alwa.ys evoke an almost 
re\•erent auention from an audi• 
tnc.""C, coupled with a \'Cry close 
personal thin£. 

Peopk near the stage call out 
to them, 1alk 10 them, try to touch 
them, but never mob them. Air
plane $1.artc.-d, playing songs from 
1heir new album. The tens,ron on 

Riots at 
Doors show 
THE DOORS have lcf1 be• 
hind tales of chaos after 
1heir recent tour of lhe East 
Coast. A concert in New 
York last weekend !urned 
into a chair lh.rowing melee 
with helmeted tactical riot 
police finally subduing the 
crowd. The next night the 
group perfonned in Oeve• 
land, Ohio, where a full
scale riot w-"s reported. 
Their third performance of 
lhe weekend, in Philadelphia. 
saw . a riot averted after 
Morrison left the stage when 
a disturbance in the audi
ence began. 

James Brown became the 
,econd coloured black enter
tainer to give his endorsement 
to a politic-tan when be an• 
nounced his support of 

Huber, Humphrey 1 .. , woek 
in California. In Wat~, the 
coloured section of Los An
geles, Humphrey and Brown 
held a press conference which 
included Brown's endorsement 
and a short duel by Hubie 
and James. 

Following Lhe Su.preme.t 
and B rott•o's endorsement, it 
will be interesting to see who 
will be next on the eoliticill 
bandwaaoo. Allhougb ,t is no• 
unusual for enterta inc.rs to 
work and campaign for poli
ticians (everyone Crom Pete 
Seqtr 10 C...lty Gore has 
done ii), Humphrey is lhe 
first major public figure to 
actively solicit such suppon 
and to trade on it for votes. 

Mothers Of lnvt:otioo rc
lumed 10 New York lasl 
week !or a performance at 
the Central Park Music Festi-

stage was almon tanaiblc, because hind resembled nolhing short of 
everyone on stage knew that the a disaster area, with debris scat• 
set would end with a pre-planned, tercd over ac:n:s. Those musjcians 
pre-conceived, chaotic: _ pie fight. who were still around displayed 

YES, A PIE FIGlfl'! The- A.ir• mixed emotions-a rueful sokm· 
plane &nd the Dead had decided ni1y a, they wiped c-rcam pie off 
1hat would be a groovy way to 1heir coS(Jy inMrumems. and a 
end the fesdval, so a bout SO lively pride from knowina 1.ha1 
cream pies were stacked up be· 1hey had done really wtll. had 
hind lhc amplifiers and abou.t 75 played some grea.1 music for a 
hiends and stagehand! milled crowd that knew it was peat. 
abou1 while the Airplane 1ried to r 1hink the lin,erina effects of 
play. the festiYal will be aoodi we tend 

Befo.-e tht Airplane could .._ 10 Corset the discomfon and re• 
l~h dlrit set, the pies Wffe .,.._, member only th.at such--and-sueh 
thro-..n by the siace-nd,-. The,. a group was so tioe. 
blew tile ,.·bole thin&; U umr u There aren't many thinp 1h11 
no surprise to the MMlien«, and could overcome such discomfon, 
no one lguffs on tM ~omple:M · but those bands did ... and 1hen 
mtil lllat ffl.tiUf.d. a-tam pies $0ffle , 
wu e ffft')'W.bett, ia icuitws.. In There has been a rash of (esti-
ampti&ffllt, mautcl in loo, llalr, vats all over the world. 1 wonder 
,qUMbecl on tbe stage. Tllit Air• if' perhaps such festivals won't 
plane tSt.l~ somehow, and tbm harrn1 damage or injure the vi1d• 
a Yff)' w«:ird s«ne 0ttll.lTN, wil• iry 01 communication between pop 
the sweat~ stace....._, musicians and pop music aud1· 
stomplq and chant_,, aeady cnoes. Festivals by 1heir very 
brellkln1 down the Allge/latfonn. nature can be self-defctiting-100 

The s.anded compoun left be· many people, 100 many a.,oups. 

RICHARD ROBINSON 
reporting from 

NEW YORK 

vaJ. Highlights of the show, 
which also featured blues man 
Buddy Guy, included lhc 
astounding number of young 
teens who pae-ked the place 
to see Zappa and a solo by a 
member of the audience with 
rhe group. Frank wa.s as.Icing 
for requests when a photog• 
rapher near the s tage rt· 
queSlcd .. Hang On Sloopy." 
Zappa sugge<1ed lhe pholog
ra pher came up on stage and 

sing it, since he said he did 
nol know all lhe word$. Put• 
ting down his camera, the guy 
jumpod oMlage and lhe 
Mothers swung into the num
ber. 

Around New York this 
week: R ott.r WIiliams an
nounoed thls week that be has 
sold IS million albums. in the 
pasl 15 year, .. . Niro, for· 
mcrly w,lh Andy Warhol and 
the Vel,·tt Underground, is 
now recording for Elektra 
Records and is reported to be 
negotiating with A.ntonioni 
for the scoring of bis next 
fi lm . .. Huab M....kela re
ceived a gold record last week 
for bis hit single, .. In The 
Grass." 

Jimi Htodrb E:xper·ience 
tour got off to a slow start 
lasl week, as all the groups' 
amplilicrs broke down before 
the first show o f their tour .. , 

Songwriters Bobby Hart 
and Tommy Boy« revealed 
this week that two of their 
com_POsitions have sold 40 
milhon singles collectively, 
'"Last Train To C.lartsviUe'' 
and "l Wanna Be Free.'' 
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Sue: 
leaving the 
security 
of the 
telly 
to sing 
MANY people 

consi de r Sue 
Nicholls to be 

a very brave lady. There 
she was entrenched in 
"Crossro~ds" - almost 
wrapped up in cotton 
wool security-and she's 
going to throw it all up 
to go it alone on the 
terrifying nightclub cir
cuit. 

'"Of course 1'01 • bit scared 
by the whole proposition. II 
Isn't tht first lime I've done 
<11ba~t-l did It with a roaple 
of friends dolna satirl<91 
sketches and tblng§-but It Is 
the fi"1 time I'll race an aucli• 
entt: •looe and enlert:• ln 
1.btm. 

"I just hope that rm aoina 
10 surprise e,•eryonc. To be 
honest the single was a cal
culated ri.sk. r didn't have any-
1hinJ 10 lose. If it hadn"t been 
a hit I'd have just lhouahl. 
well it was a nice experience 
and that's that." 

Digs 
Tall. leggy Sue bu coped . 

manfully ""cc that record 
with a smaue,rina of anti-mail 
and a few nasty digs. 

" You never aet wed 10 it." 
she sighed. 

''Amidst all the nice lctten 
1h_ere's always one or two. 
they're not terribly vicious 
but they"re not very compli• 
~ntary either! To be honest 
that rerord really landed in 
my lap. I didn't think il was 
very good - it was out of my 
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S.ue Nicholls: sea~ 

range for a start. lf it hadn'( 
bc-c:n suoccssful I wouldn't 
have worried. 

""Ali it did was give me tho 
opporturuty to do something 
like cabar,,t becall$e I've now 
got the time and the money 
to afford to fall on my fac
if the wont comes to the 
worst. 

'"But l"d like to make a 
success of cabaret mainly be
cause I want to prove myself 
to people - and becau.<e I'd 
love to co into a musical 
finally. 

"I know people say cabaret 
audiences arc hard. But l'vc 
worked with them before and 
you learn to sing td tbe r roru 
people and icnore all the mot• 
tercrs al the back. Although 
I can see myself doing the un
foraivable and • uddcnly hurl• 
ing a brick at them to shut 
them up. , 

°'Of course leavin& 'Cross
roads' was a bia decision. 
Mainly because you feel so 
secure after three years. When 
I decided to do it I suddenly 
got the horror,, and thought, 
"No, no, put me back where 
l"m safe I But you can aet 
too secure in one job and it 
means you never take the 
gamble and do thinas you 
want to. And I'd hate 10 sit 
down at 40 and kick myself 
for not bavin1 taken the 
chance when it came along!" 

Sue Nicholls ope.ms her first 
cabaret spot in Liverpool in 
October. It is to be hoped that 
all the mutterers in the· back 
row will shut up on that occa• 
$ion - otherwise bricks will 
Oyl 

'We've all the time in the world for a hit' 

GRAPEFRUIT: 
1 We 
1Neren"t 
readyfo 
the big 
Beatie 
build-up 

AS CLUB-GOERS, they' re the life 
and aoul of London; aa chart arrivals, 
we're atlll waiting for Grapefruit, 
the group with the greatest build
up alnce the Monken and aadly 
little t o ahow for it. 

Remember how they were launch-«i 
with a "Beatlea-back-«i" rublHw 
atamp at a party that attract-«t 
people like John, Paul and Ringo, 
Graham Naah, Donovan, Brian 
Jonu? 

• 

Remember lhen how their debut disc "Dear Delilah" 
made e Hlisf1ctory 20s-30s chart entry and th•y w.,e 
booked for what should have been the box-office 

(le~ to right): George Alexander; Pete Swetten.ham; Geoffrey Swettenham; 
John Perry · 

811 GHI tour 7 
Remembor, lhough. ~ how their 

foUow-up, the inexplicably doubkt 
A .. 11ded "Yes" 1nd "Ele-vator" went 
down, down, down into obscurity? 

RorMmbef, now, that although 
they ere suppoted to be such 
song-writing t1lent1. they released 
•• their third sinAtO a tirod old Four 
Seasons song called "C'mon Mari • 
anno .. whk:h hH boen ebout for a 
month end mede absolutely no 
impact 11 111. 

In eight months. Grapefruit, from 
being hailed as the hit diseovecy of 
'68, have become dismissed H 
Flop No X in the bad ~•r of the 
Beatles. 

Of courso. ··cmon Marianne·· 
• could still choke its way into 1he 

chart. but the chance-s are rather 
remote. As somoona who pre
dicted a brilllant future for 1hem. I 
fNI a.s bedly about their non
happening os they must be. 
Offlclelly, ot lout. Grapefruit are 
putting o breve fec-o on their mis-

• by 808 FARMER 
fortune, and refusing to Join the 
gen•ral walling and gneshing of 
teeth. 

John Perry, their load 11091<, 
11ys simply : --w, weren't ready 
for going from nowhere to every
where which ii how they built UI 
up. We couldn't cope-we dkln"t 
know wh1te we were 1t. Eve,y
thlng went much too fest fOf 111 
and we w.,, .. ft In the wake of 
our own pubUeity. 

'1he prMSUre 11 11 1111 easing 
off us and thl~ ironlcalty enough. 
i1 because we hawn't heel hh:a. If 
we·d become u big II we were 
supposed to be, we·d be parenoka 
end taking heroin to Ir.Mp going. 
Our first appearance on I ttao:,e 
was at the Alben Helt-tm1gin1 
that I We just didn't know whet to 
say or do. Now w e've come to 
terms and are In conttol of thlng:1. 

We know wh«e we're et now ." 
Adds the eloquent Masttr Ptrry : 

"Grtpefruit had everything going 
for them. The trouble wu that we 
weren"t on the aame train. We've 
had to tty end catch up with what 
eve,ybody else thOU(lht Gra.,.frult 
Wat." 

Very touching. but to moat 
peoplo"s mind1 Grape/Nit them
..,_ mocS. two bi(I mistuN with 

their lat two ..cord ..io•- -
W11 not a double A·side fo, 1heir 

NCOnd single somewhat P,1 • 
aumpcuou11 " II p,obably WN 0 

... bit snsumptuous.... chipped In 
Pmr Swett&nham. the one whh 
the Frampton face. .. And it got 
split plays on the radio becau11 
no one was really sure w hfch was 
tho side to be p,omoted." 

Which leads us into their latest 
mistake (for that is wh11 it su,-ty 
l1)--tMa1ing 1n old Four SNSOn1 
.ang instead of a composition by 
their own George Alexander. "11 

got a good reac-tion when we 
toured with the Beo Gees," says 
John. ·•Th• Four Sea.sons versfon 
11 deltted, pooplo know the , ong 
which lt good. so w e supp0sed 
they'd buy ou, version. We ne-eded 
a f11t. lively song- that's our bag. 

"Just II ou, image is aimed not 
tt anybody but evorybody. We're 
nk:• and cle1n with suits on. 
We're the complete oPP()site of 
the Mothen of Invention. The 
ICNffy. re~llious sc-ene-the early 
811dtt end Stones-has had it. 

'We don't think we're iu.s.t four 
~ny faces. 

•w,·ve written 'Broak Up A 
Dream' for Tommy James, try To 
Make II TIii Monday· for lhe 
Cowlill1. Iheme For A Lonely 
OuMn· for the Twiggy film and the 
new thtme tor 'Time For Black
bum.' All this is proving we·re no1 
1 load of rubbish. As far as not 
having hit, goo.s, we've all the 
time In the world:· 

Idle Race give half their record 
royalties to the Conservative party 

KENNY EVERETT ._,,, they are the best p-ovp in 
the country after the Beatles, and Juctclna by the 
fnCffdiMe amount of BBC e1posu.re tbt'lr ncorch 
Rel, n•arly every other Radio I deejay m...t be a fully 
paid-up member of their fan du.b--but, all Ille same, 
e,·erything is far from roses for lite Idle R.att. 

For a start It's a drae b«ause ttN')'ooe Pff'Sb.ts la 
comparing them wltb llM Mov~ uwe•n llad lids .,._ 
thing 11:oing about tbc- Mo.-e-bui we arut't D.e tlilitm at 
sail, ·, said rbytbm 1uJtaris1 
Dave Pritchard, 

" That's one of the ~,-on..,
why we c-hose our oa~. h '.s 
Ju..•t about the dlrec-t oppo
slce of tbt- Move!" 

Not 1ha1 comparison..'i am 
an tha1 surprblng'- !''hen fou 
consldt.r that the Mon's hit• 
nu1kcr and le-ad 1uitarist Ro)' 
Wood was a mnobcr of the 
•roup until he joloed t.be
Mon t~·o ye.an a,:o. 

you to btar daat tk ldtt 
Race are firmly dettnniMd to 
staincl on thtlr own rttt. and 
make It purdy by tbdr pn 
effort.,. 

TMy abeady haYe the,, 
own comuerpart or Roy, In 
the shlpe or lead suit.a.rut 
and vocaHst Jdf Lynne, at 
20 1he YOU4~t la the aroup, 
who wrOtC' all 1.bn:e of the 
l roup'• ...... and ha< •!so 
wriUM ten ot lbe 11 t,ac_k.ij 
oo thtlr first album, due out 
t.blt Ot1obcr. 

.. le whiU bile,di lo m»ke 
any t:har1 sho,..ina at all. 
aocdwd up 120 Radio I plays 
-wMdt must bC' somt .klod 
offffO<d. 

The tllcme or •"Skeltron" 
t!fy .. us a fasda.ltk>t! 1o,i1tbl 
Into U.. fanta,tk and hJably 
oria,inal world of J.eff L)-nM 
- 1t·s about • guy fthO OWN 
a roundabout oa wbk.b no 
one wants to takt- any rides. 

So, wlt.h no 1uoney c-nn1Ultt 
ID, the rouod11bout o~ner 
slowly StanC!I_ lldd ~btn he 
has slimmt"d down to skele
ton-like proponion.'o l" offtred 
a job-as a aho(,jt in the 
1hOS1 l:rain! So as a &host M 
C"ams lots of money. starts 
u.tin& aaain- and promptly 
gets the SIIC:k, 

America 

Just • boul t.ht- C'sact oppo
.she lti the t:a.5t " 'Uh lht Idle 
Rae:.-. Before ,tetOng any bits 
an,....bnc-, 1h(-y made sun 
lbc-y ~-w"' gC'I muimum 
d11Mo in Amnica by beint 
the fi~t Bril.ish g-roup C'YN' 
~l&ned to A.merka'$ Kiant 
Lll>trt> 1-bd. 

Aod tbt"y'n s:altau.ardrd 
tMir politkal furure by offu. 
Ina half o( aU their royal~ 
on thr: cumml 5ioe,~ to the 
Con.+.tn·:arin Part)'. 

"Ifs a fonn or prultSt 
q,unst tbe C'X«.'$5ive puttbase 
tu on )in&les, which are art~, 
all the' main SOUrtC', of 
pleasure for a lot of kids,'' 
~ys D111ve. 

MAod 1fso because w«" 
t.hlnk 1ht- Con.wn-1th'es 
llbould ~tart commtteial radio 
1G tWs tountry if lbC'y'rf' 
t:lertecl!' 

Idle Race : (left to rlfht top) Grer Masters, Jeff Lynne 
(bottom), Rorer Spencer, Da,e Pr/1chord. 

Alldln as lie still li"'es at 
hom< Birmingham, be ,;tW 
C'oW1ts the Idle RatN am<>ftl 
his matcs-llOd C'Yffl ~e.ml 
tlwm ,,.-o Move tracks to 
rtt0rd before tky "'"'re tt• 
leOHd by the Mo,·•· 

Radio I ha, solldly f,la>-..1 
'" fnd Or The Road, ' lht 
1roup•1 tbhd .nd ~eotially 
most •-ul >Incl<. 

M~1 hit aroups we con
cerned about ~ulna tbtm
ffl..-e.s wdl ftllbtished bit
wise ben-, before wofT)tq 
about sdJiQa rttords In 
America. 

But l'ommd"C'.bl rad lo or 
no, ooc 1hin1t h <'C'rl• in- wt
a.ball bt' hauina a lot more 
fl'Oftl Dai--e. Jr:•, dnammff 
ROiff Spm«< 1111d Gr,gory 
Mti1tts on ham. 

. : . : . : . :-:-:-:.:. :: : : : :: . : : : . : . : :: : : ::: . : . : . : : . : . : . : . : . : . : . : . :-: . :-:-: ,:,:. :-:-: . : . : . : . : -: : . : So now it woa't wrprisit 
AftC"r ~ 0 Skddoo ADd 

The Rouodaboot, ,. tlldr last 



• GEORGIE FAME : great? __ ., 

TOM JONES : sexy? 

Hits 
and 

MYTHS! 

A light-hearted 

dig at the crazy 

side of the scene 
BEA 'ILES are the leaders of the world, pop 
music-wis,e anyway, and everything they say and 
do should he duly noted and if possible copied. 

Or . . . should it'/ After all, they themselves admitted 
lhcy were wrong about the Maharishi Mahe.sh Yogi. 
Mus ical leaders or no, they a rc s till just four young men 
who are as liable to make mistakes as the Move or 
Prince Charles. 

Nevertheless, the myth pc,:rs isls that the Beatles are 
so~ing extra-special and can do no wrong. 

Auel ilutt L< just 0 11• of the many myths that beset 
pop, which insists on adopling and ltuaciously c-Un&,ing 
fo out-dated beliel's as mistaken as thinking the sun 
,-11U 11t.vtr ~IS on lhe British Empltt, o r tbat all E lvis 

· Presley filnk'i are great! 
So this week Oise set out to shatter just a few of 

lh0$C mistaken belief~ that SIOp the blinding light of 
truth from ftooding our merry scene. 

e IT IS A MYTII: 
Tha« all Monkces records arc 

bad-"(l'm Not Your) Slepping 
Stone," 8-sidc of •·1 m A Be• 
liever," is a compkle gu. 

That chere ever was a greal 
Rock,n,roll revival. 

That Tiny Tim is anolher MrS. 
M ill-i. Hear "Strawberry Tea," on 
his LP, and wonder. 

That adding 189.pic.cc orchestras 
and (:hoirs to three-minute pop 
singk~ makes them good music
like the Bee Gees. 

That publicity can create !iUC<:eSS 
- G1upefrui1, Pau l and Barry 
Ryan, Oscar. 

Tlaat J imi He1ldt ix was born 
in Glasgow. 

l 'hat every West Coast group is 
the grca1es1 thing in pop since the 
Beatles. 

That Tyrannosaurus Re,: ha\'C 
signed John Peel to do 1hcir publi. 
ci1y. 

That Pi.nk Floyd a re a bore. 
Tba1 Emperor Rosl..o is the king 

of France. 
'J'hal Pink Floyd arc no, a bore. 
l'llat 1he Brian Au.sc-r Trinity 

is JuJio Driscoll's baclong band. 
That Gioger Baker is the best 

drummer in pop. 
That To m Jones is-from the 

female poim of view- the sexiest 
1h~ng since Rudolf Vak:ntino. 

That Dusty Sprins:ficld nevc.r 
rakes off her cye•makcup. 

Thal "The Sound Of Music" is 
a &!_Ul J)OI,> album. 

T1utt Enc C lapton is a tccny
lx>ppcr idol. 

Tut the Paper Dolls are nasty 
bi.rds. 

That the Who arc violent and 
aa,rc-ssive. 

Tlt.ac Don Partrtdge is a hippie. 
T h•t pirate radio k illed rtc0rd 

sales. · 
Tbal John is on the same scene 

as Paul, George and Rinao. 
Tlaac all pOJ.) s1ars are thick, 

stupid, dirty, uncou th and un• 
washed. e Mothers of Invention, with Suzy Creamcheese 

T hal ever)'thing Georgie Fa.me 
does it great. 

Thal every Tamla•Molown 
That Stuan Henry was a aco· 

uine se1HtOirtg_ pirate. 

/ 

l' ., 
• MONKEES-some of their music is super 

record is an out-and-out, ravc,up 
aas. 

That Jimmy Sa .. ·ile is l7z which 
is 1he aac he s;ivcs wncocvcr 
asked. 

Thal Sco11 Walker is the grearest 
1hi_ng in music since J . S. Bach. 

That Bob Dylan writes nolhing 
but great songs. 

TM1 the Dee Gees arc STILL 
lhe greattSt taknt .since the 
£ka1lcs. 

Tha1 Radio I is woodedul. 
That the Tttmcloes intc-nd to 

quit PoP and join a mona~tcry. 
That the Mothers o f Invention 

don't k now how 10 play musiic. 
That 1hc French know what's 

happc:n ing. Lis1cn ,o ,heir idea or 
pop and )'OU must admit they 
h:\ve about as much idea as the 
Brniilians. 

That Jacques Orel is a great 
M>ngwritcr . 

That Radio Luxembourg is 
Europe's answer 10 the pirates. 

That Jim Webb can do no 
wrong. 

Tluu Arthur Brown is, in fact, 
the god of hellfire. 

11ia.t all blues is originaJ, inter• 
es1ing and proarcssivc. 

That Radio Caroline will re• 
turn. 

That all pop stars who have 
hit1, automatically become top-
weight rewrd produccr!i. or film 
SUU'S. 

That Radio Caroline was a 
good-listening station. 

'Tbat pop group man.aa,ers are 
lazy moneygrabbers-they descne 
e"Very penny, and more in most 
cases. for the unbelievable head• 
aches tht.ir groups itivc lhem. 

That Roy Orbi50n LS a Mysteron 
agent, 

T1lllt the Rolling Stones make 
an impOrtant contribution to 
musk:. 

Tbat nine out or ten pop stars 
rea.U,: have had 1he fi lm offers 
th~ re supp0scd to have received. 

That Engelbert Humperdinck, 
DC$ O'Connor, Ken Dodd, John 
Row Jes and Sok>mon K inJ are a 
drag: be 1t1leran1, you ctnics. be 
tolerant! 

That He-rb Alpert i~ just a hand• 
some- face: he's a fine musician, 
100. 

That Tommy Jame,; and •lh• 
Shonddls are gh•ing us the .. new 
sound." 

By HuuH NOLAN, PENNY 
VALENTINE, BOB FARMER, 
MIKE LEDGERWOOD 

Disc and Music E<ho-Augu,t 17, 1961 15 

• PAPER DOLLS-they're NOT nasty! 
From left : Copper, Tiger and Spyder 

Original Motion Picture 
Sound Track 

~ ff ' t.£1 w.r. 
P> I f A 

I 

tJll)'ll;lflAl'iCk.h ttrl!:."i ""'WY •.; -' I • 

ll,AJIW..\1-Afl.L"H.:~ TOMMY STEEJ. 

Starring 

PETULA CLARK 
FRED ASTAIRE 
& TOMMY STEELE 
1--·o~, I 
WF 2550 (M) WFS 2&50 ($) 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS . r1r i .___... .___... 
PERSONAL 

TF.F.NACER..~: Pen frir-nd.• any• 
whctcl S.a.e. brinp d('laib. -
Tccna.ee Oub, Pakon 1-Joux, 
l!umlcy , Lane.. 

tltENCU Pen F,K'.ndt-, all aEU,. 
S.a~. for dclaib. - An,cb. Prc·nc:h 
Concs.Pondcnr..--e Club, falcon 
House, 8umky, La.no. 

llOl l ANCE or P<n Friend>. 
EnsJ>nd/AbrO>d. Thou'""4, of 
mcmbcrs.-0:taih: \VOfk1 fri<nd• 
t,hjp Utctprl)(1, SC74, Amhur)I 
Part. Nl6. 

SHY BOY (19) i«u , ; ,1 lri<nd. 
Nonh.lmpcon .am1. Photo pka-1.C', 
- 13ox DF- 32'. 

UNUSUAi. Pf. 'I t1Ut:NOS! 
Ux.cilinaty d ilkn:ru. Stamped en• 
vdope for rcplf: De$, Outcau 
Britannia IJ SY':umorc Grove. 
Rugby, W.1,rwic;k.shirc, En,;.lond. 

PEN l •'RU,:.N OS every .where. 
Aac 17 upw:ard,. Oppo$tle >c:Jt. 
Dc1ail:s 1'rec.- M1uy Uh,ir, 4J/21 
Ship Sircct, OriJthlo n . 

PF.N FRIE.NUS 111 home and 
;ibtoad. St11.mpcd c m'tl)opc, I.or 
dc.Laiili. - l;uropcan r-,·K"od1Jur,s 
~ ~I)', Oumlcy, 1. ,m~. 

MAl.E (?0) J«k~ Qn1 hieod in 
Nonh or Fa"t IA ndon whO doc~ 
nOt like d.anc-in,,_- J)o.1 OE.)2J. 

FR£E Usr.l. D t: TA I I.. S . 
f'riendi-hips. J(o.ma.t)C(:). Wo,Jd• 
wido Con1acu. All aiu,-Jeans. 
Exner, tx,·on. 

WOl<LO \VIDP. r t:N PALS~ 
Ocui.k and ISO phOl<»- tree ; 
lfcrme.. lktlin 11. lku, I 7/E. Ger, 
m~ny. 

INTROOUC1'10NS to uew 
friends or the oppo1i1c ,u 
ai1·rsni;<"d by p,o:1o1, ~h:mbcn •i:~d 
16 ur,wArd~ C't'Crywhc:1c . - W nic: 
for de1ails, ,-1a1in.w 3,;;c: Ma7foir 
lniroduct.Ont. (Drf)31r1mrnt IOJ. 60 
Nul Su«1. l.ondnn. W~"""'l 

SOCIAi.. INTllODUCllONS. 
All ap, c,-crr-'her·c . • Frxnd.tJlip 
br-«hure. " " ·-l!wa.rt ,. $7 Tc-·r. 
race To,·quay. • 

MALF .. 20. M"CM sirl frit:od 1n 
Manchn.1c-r uc~.-Do.t. Oll.)21. 

BLUSHING, SHYNESS. N<n-c> 
auidly O><r«>m< by m7. lamou, 
-iG-,·ca,-okl rno<d1.-\\ rite- now 
to: lt.ory R i,·c-n (Dept. Q .C .17}. 
2 St. Mary·, Su«c. lluntin.sdon. 

!'RE£! Fllt: FJ t1 U:El PEN 
FRIENDS. Send )..a .c . for fr« 
1i,o;s.- P/1'11<. 89 m&1> Srr«c, 
London. NI~. OCKS 

OPf'ORn/NITY KN ! 
Meet nc• (ricnd.J . t h r o u a h 
N ).'iTAL P£Nt'Rll'.NDS. - Send 
s.a.e, for dculb : .S2 Ear~ Court 
Roa~ ... Kcnsin1ton, London. W8. 

Pr..nFRIF..NDS. Rom:u1ce. -
S.a.e. for dc:u,iL1, $UU.e Mlt(' : Mae
Evc. l3 Oinlon Avenue, Black• 
pool. 

HANDSOME FF.Lt.A ,ctk• 
gOrJ;COU\ 1itirl hfond, Croydon. -
11<>,. DP- lll. 

Ce.NP.ROUS, FUN. l,()VING, 
(a-'-hion . conKiou,. lr<'ndy lon4, 
m m"I hi~ (lon,.hairtd min,, 
sl incd trmdtC) nutch! Dri1h10n/ 
SU'\<cc.a: arci. Phoic,,. advanta~u,.. 
- II<>,; DF- l 25. 

CAllOUNE TO Rt'TUR1''? 
SEP. PAC H 2. 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
LYR.ICS WANnl> by Musi< 

Publishio1 11- .-11 Sc. Alt.n·• 
AYC"l\UC London. W4. 

SONGWllrrt:RS. O<n,o d!'O 
tNdc from your o wn n\..-inm,c.npt. 
l3pe or word.i. - C i ty M u,.ic-, I.SO 
Regent S1rcc1, London, WI. 

MUSIC WANTED 
SONGWRl1'£R w"' n I c d by 

young " wild" t,c,111 a,roup.-Colin 
Bas.t, S Tol:1nd C lc»,c. Lu1on. 

BANDS 
POP CROUPS, Bands. Mobile 

DHOOth~ue.s whh OJ~,. Rcuon• 
ablo price>! - Clayman Aicncy. 
247 SSll. 

l!XCmNG BEAT Group. 
Mr. Thonu<, 0 1-96$ 2991. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
15,tot,ote WANT llADIO 

CAllOl..lNE. 
FR EE RADIO A.=IA TION, 

239 Ea>1•'00CI l<oad, Royk,ah. 
l!MC).. J oin no••· S/•. f""tiht ror ou, 
riJtits. "Caroline" wiU be Nct.
Mcmb<c. F . I JlOS. 

PIRATE RADIO f'ANS. N<w 
kka. Modern R«ords, Pit')tt 
J inJk>. M<m0ri<$. E. T.C. 0<r C&(I<, 
-:;~.c. for <kl.a.its : 27 Pcn111h 
A, c .• Clt\·dc:,-s. Lanes. 

IJIC ENOS. - Cor rC!.po,ndc-no: 
<los<d. 

15.00!.,'37 WANT llADIC> 
CA RvLI N E . - PLY · 
MOUTH FRA. 

In Memoriam 
RADIO LONDON pa5"'d 
•way August 14, 1967. Time 
goes by bu1 memories will 
remain and to help you re
member we ha\lc dcsianod 
and printed a beaulifolly 
colourful poster, 20 x IS in, 
in ,iz.c. 10/ · (enc. p. p.) in 
pr-ice. This sou\•t.n1r pos:1cr 
can be ob1ainod from : 
STI'I..E PUBUCA TIONS 
89 SI. l uliaos Farm Rood 

London, s.E.27 

FAN CLUBS 
THE OFFICIAL Pluck Penny 

Fan Club. - S.a.c. to: Charlo11c 
and Maureen, c/o Dick Jame, 
Mwic, 71.75 New 0.Cord Street, 
WCI. 

llOGFJI lWICGY DAY t'an 
Clab.-S.a.e . PO. Box I . Marpco. 

HOPSCOTCH FAN CI. UB. -
S.A.E. to: Ruth Conict. Unil«s 
Attis~ RC"COrds. 31-41 M o rtimc-r 
$1-. WI. 

ll0811Y GOLDSBORO FAN 
CWB......S.A.E. co: 0.rb&ra S0011/ 
United Artists R C"COrdt., 3'7--4 
Mortimc-.t Strttt. WI. 

STAnJS QUO, <Jo Jo. '" 
Wes1bome A,'t:nuc., Ehha.m. Lon, 
don. s.E.9. S.od S.A..E. Member. 
>hip. Ss. P.O. 

CO.\L.'IERCIAI, R..lio N.,..,_ 
Send s.a.e. C..R..N.A .. I HQlhficld 
,\ venue. Birmingham 20. 

TOM JONES OFFICIAJ. FAN 
CL UB.-St3mpcd 1tddrcs..wd c.n• 
vclopc to: Jo and Vicki, P.O. Boa. 
2$. P<Kt Offi~t. Wt:.ybrid~e. Surrey, 

CARuLINE Cl,UII, 
INTERESTED? 
SEE PAGE 2. 

FOR SALE 
RADIO LONDON SOUV£Nlll 

t.P. DISC, 12/6. - Scytc. 89 SL 
Juli.an,. Farm Road, London, 
S.E.27. 

PIRATE RECORDINGS 01' 
EVF.RY STATION. Espc,aally 
Radio Scot.land. A.ho hundred.I o! 
J inJ:ic Tapes. - S...c. for ltlu: 
ROM'. 22 Mof'\•ffl Strtt(, Edin• 
burgh. 

RA.010 ESSEX TAPES, _plu< 
m.,ny othu recordinp. - Sc.net 
~ .e.: Manin Ka~, ' " Chcricon 
RQ!ld. follt1-t<>M, k t:nr. 

MOBILE 
DISCOTHEQUES 

M O 8 I L l! DISCOTIIF.QUES, 
Gcoops.-01-l6l-9JSS. 

CHANNEL l Mobilo Di>oo• 
1hequr. lhnce:st Panics and Flin,ts,., 
- D. J. Simon Mac. Tel. Ol • l68 
6780. 

RECORDS FOR SALE 
REOOllD BAZAAR. SO 000 

from 2/-. Wr-itc. for lr:J15.-I i42/ 
11'6 Argyle S11«1. GW.,Ow. CJ. 

RECORDS FROM I/•, Stamixd 
addra.,cd COV'Ck>pc for free fists 
o! hundrccb of rt'('alt hits a.od 
~io. - 11 Manor Road, Wal
b1ey, Cbahirc. 

POP COLLECllON: Oldies. 
Goodie>. s ;nito. Albuou.--S.a.<.: 
11 Sc • .\lary', Gro,T. Chi:,:wict, w.,. 

RF.CORDS. Fanla)tic Rk-c1ion, 
,~y Krvi«, c:uh or atdit. -
Stnd h . fo r dc:taib: P05tadisc. 
17') Station R0'1d, Pmdkbury, 
Mani::tK.~l<'r. 

t:LVI.S. " ltc.-1trtbtt11k U0tcl. 78. 
ollcn.-SOI 61l9. 

RECORDS WANTED 
RJ!CORD$ BOUGH1'. Pos1 co 

u ,. for c·ash by l<'lurn.-Sih·erdalc, 
11•2.(, Ara)'le S1,eet, Glasgow, 
Cl. 

15/• PAID for I.I .. by Eh·is, 
Ji,n Rtt,·(~. all OlhC".t !Op_ anis1s., 
C.-.h by rc-tum.-J, Dull. 266 Loo• 
don Road Croydon. 

ARE YOU tftrchint for a JMnj. 
cular rttord(t)? Join my Collectors 
Wanti Sc-rvioc and kl me search 
for rou. - Send s..a.e.. record 
titlt(s). muimum pricc(s) to: Disc 
Dclocrocu. 16 L<igbcoa Rood, Lim· 
bdc-, Lcl&htoa IJuaard, Bnts. 

CASH "l'OR your ullwa.ntC'd re
cord~.-SCDd li,c wit.h S.A.E. for 
free otinutC': Dud.worth$ R e • 
c-onb. DoltC"'ford. Nott,. NG I l 
OEF. 

HAIL ORDER 
THIS IS A MAN'S FIG ITT FOR 
•'Rt£DOM o n r«-ord by 
JOHNNIE WA•I..KF.R. - Dciail, 
on J?l.'ae 2. 

ROGER TWIGG Y DAY on 
rc-eo1d tialk" lbout RADIO 
CAROLINE. 11 /· co U.K. Sounds 
Limited: 89 St. Juli11;ns Fann 
Road. c..ondon. S.E.27. 

HAIL ORDER 
FR££ RADIO SUPPi. \ ' SEil· 

VICE, TAI'~ '41::, TEF- <allllTS 
1216, CAR STICIC f.llS, BADGES, 
S.A.£. FOil DtlTAII..S1 '4 EAST• 
MONT ROAD,. IUNCHI..F.Y 
WOOD, SURllt:r. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
1, PA1'RJCIA WILLIAMS, IS 

Awclfryn ' fcrrace. intend •P.Pl1in1 
for a theatrical a,aeocy Jiccncc,, 
Objection,. 'l"ilhin 21 dl)'JI, Town 
Clerk, Mer thyr Tydfil. 

CALLING DISC JOCKEYS 
ANO PIil.A TES who • 'Ould like 
10 KC 1htir tac:cs in print tor p<M,• 
tcrity, Offshore n.dio photO&J"l.phs 
• -.tnled for publication. - Wntc:: 
Box DE.JlO. 

FIGHT FOR 
the choice of fr«, indcpc:n• 
dent radio ~t the 1968 
Naiional Rally, organi$Cd 
by lhe f'RF.E RADIO 
ASSOCIATION. Appcarina 
live, fabulous folk aroup 
the " Ramblers" and spccchc.s 
from top penonalilics in the 
free radio world. Sec you 
in Trafal&u Square. Satur
day, August 17, at 3 p.m. 

Disc and Music Echo 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

SrnJATIOSS VACA."'tT 
M USICIANS WA.vrEO 

INSTRUMINTS FOR SAi.i! 
INSRUM.INTS WANTED 

GROUPS 
CROUPS WANTED 

IECOMO!I ,OR SAU AND 
WANTED 

RECORD PI.AYUS POI 
~AU~ AND WANJ'l!:D 

a1>J odwr ordlnuy a.nnounciemcntt 

SPl!OAL NOTICES 
PUBUC Noncr.s. 

PUS()NAL. 
TIJrTION 
PRJ1'71N</,. 

REC()lDIN<,.~. 
0.£.'10.0tSCS. 
PAN Cl.UIS 

DANC•.S,. CONCi!aTS, 
VOCAu~'T$, t:TC. 

lbe Ht• b the nt• I, 1/44. Jiff word 
I /• ptt word 

£NGAGEMKN1'S WANTED. Rue Id. ,er word (.i.Ja,- 1/14.) 
TRADEADVEllTISEMENTS under any hcadln1 1/'4. per word. 
All word, in black cspila15 after fint two, 6d. ptr • ON ex:tn. 

Box Dllmbc'n: Add 2 wor4,, pl:111 I / • wrdcc fN. 

A.II d autfirtd 6d"fflO(ffifflt1 mam be pr~ ud ~4 anf._.. oot Wei, 
tbu 8nt Polt J!"rida,r ror ift1of'rlion in lbt roUowlri, -i:•, iu u, A..,._ 
C'OIMMIAlc,atloM lO 0..-., A •. 0.,.., ••DISC A.?\'1> MUSIC ECHO''. 

Ht.lM ~ ScrMt. Lu•-. &CA. ~ 01.J.S.l SIi I, lat. lJ.&. 
R~ to • Bot Svmbtt must bf' addr-.cd lO UM: "'DISC AND MU$JC 
li0-10'"' olkff. Pktit malt llJ ~ ~,~k to -01sc AND M USIC 
BCHO'"'. ~ &Od P.O., to tit: cros.ed /&/CO. n.. vyw.pe:msae , _ _.. 
...,. NM co td'oM 10 i.wn UIJ° A,1bctti••w•~ u.oap eccrstt4 aM 
,.,.. lor-..d to l'AUt &kc:ntiom w e:y 10 1k •&11'101et1 ol ltt -

• 

• . 

P1~ l.11,orl my Advatlltfflctll u.oder ti.din& .................................. , .. .. 

{

eti.c,\lt • .•...... .... ............. .... Sip Hue .. ,, ,,,, .. ,,., ........... ,.,,. 

endoac P0ttlll Ordtt No •...............••.•. , •.••• ,,,,.,, ........... , •. ,,.,,.,,,,, •• 

Name: .•••.. ,, , ...... ........ ....................................... ,, ,.,, , .......... ........ .. . 

A ddi ... .... , •. , .................... ......................... , •••• ,................................. , 

The man who 
'fol lows' Cilla 
on her album 

• Who is th< man heard .p,uin& on "Follow M,;· a encl: r oo Cilh Bb.ck's LP "Shc:1-001" I ha.,·c, be-en woodcring 
• abou1 th.is cwr sin« i bc>ua,ht the LP whn) it fin.t came ouL 
- Philip Bureu. 11 Nomun Ro;ad, Mo,,1on. ManchesAc.r. 

• TIiie lflldrmM b Toey IOac._ promotion man •ltli tllrt Air 
Loadoo, mdcptod,ac tt<Onl ,,....-. --1· S.,.. Toey: 
.. (.ah Bal me If I "'out llkc 10 dlP la wk.II • ftw rtrua4f 
duriq bn .song. "'Wt:11 M 11bou1 Boy S<oc,b. \Vt'n bfffl frk-ad., 
for • loo:1 timt, Md we did k for • bit of • laoa.11 on tM 
rtconl.'' 
"I Oc-taib pletkie of that f11n• 
r tast.ic gTOup, the Fl.amnm 
• Sherman, who appeurtd on 
Ottvid Hemmings' Sunday Ni1h1 
~how a few weeks bnck'?- Tom, 
20 Mottershead Road, Wy,hM• 
~ha we, Man chester 22. 

• Loaiza, Codu, Vld<I ond 
~r,:ia Flamm.a Sllcrm• are 
(M four d.•aaltctrt or tbt for'IIK'r 
Ubttl.m Coasal C.-DI la Loa· 
doa .... laas DOW rflufflH 10 
Ah1ca ad is Ubtriaa Amm- ....._~ 
qdor for CUIIIIL WlliN lie, n:- CIiio ••• the ':SMr~· olbfim 
......... ... .,. _.... ... co fiob~ 
cbrir fllucstiOII. in Brlula. 11w ,__,, art dirtd daned•tt rroea 
tribal royalty. y_,, b c-...,,._ ( I,), ""° .. t."i-:l.i""- _, ot 0..,ff. 
N t.d tOtMS Vicki ( I.I), ,,.._ h • I M Scli,ool In So-tt'5itt. 
Conala (20) Is ...... ,iac at l..oadoa Uoi.ttdl)- - t...lu (Zl) 
- rtu•lh· lllislwd • (OUIW • I drwna .teltool. 

T1IICy Uiit aht-.)'S w.._ l~tlw-r, tom~ tWlr o,.n makrial. 
aad 1-Tt aaadc t,e\'cnl ttconi) 1111 Alrica-.a of tlliml M1«~·o1. 
MNo Nttd T o £.--pbin'' k tlllc ftrst r«onl tlMy ti.Tc mMle In 
lrhaia Md k i-1: ttltasc'd oe llle S."'10J bbd. Sona wa,. ,ninC'II 
by {;tOrp&, and Corina .. TO .. 
I~ 8 ride, '"~si. l.o••••
w lrl<h l, In cradleloallly Alrk.., 
,.,:ty k. Ba.s,a county l-i dwtr lilonw 
la Lll>tm. 
,. Whal is Oc:nny l~im: 
r doinJ nowadays and when 
• is h is next si.nJle or LP 
coming ou1?- Brian M . Cowie., 
Bracsidc. Longsidc, Abtrdc.·1.m• 
!!-hire, 

• S•ys Dc.-no)" L.alM, of Ek<'· 
Irie Slrinc Band (IIRM': "J'wi _._ .._ 
ffl.ired from I.ht-~~ for tM fx.nny tolne •• , Pomcnc.o 
time btin&. but I flAI JitUdJina rultorllt 
~ p.ltar. I may rMon. 
• lf'O'IIP . .... I mtd MMM (ric.t_,. •liio ._ ... to ,..,, ._ ~e 
~ of sta• I clo." 
,. Han~ the h-y Lc:.a.sue had any t('('Or"d> rck-a!oCd before 
r '"TOS"Sing and Tum inc:··- Tera.a O'IJriC'n, lS Oidtm Road, 
• lps,ri<h Slllloll:. 

• .. Wm, ~tore: Do You W•••· -., ••F ... r How ~,.. C.. 
.. ••• .,. brr<• - bdo« "J' ........ Aacl T ........ , T....a. 
U•l--tdy clory ore oow 4tl<tt<I lroa , .. ,.,..,,..,.._ 1lec , .. 
aa - ... •._~._ ....... "To-.... Aacl T-~ -
•-o., l..oT• ls · ' Awa~;- OIi t1ro M'"- Ar<~ I.I' MAL 
&W. 'Bo ........ - " 
l'l'Om 1M hf f.ncu,t, lk kOO:ln' 
lkrrie, ad tk SonO'lll'S, 

,. Where can l •rit.c co 1he r best poup in th~ world, 
• 1hc Nt«?-John Ander:wn, 
105 Oki Hc,uh Road, WQlvc:r• 
hamplon, Slaffs. 

• H ere's 1t·Mrt to 1t·rlttJ, Joh11 
- Tbt Nice, c/o Immediate 
R«on:l,s, 69 New Oxford S4rttt, 
London, W7, 

Has P. J . Proby a tan c.lub P, J. Proby • • • (or Mtxico 
"I in Bri1ain? What n, he doin_a a l 1h.r momc.1117 Ha!' he p lans 
r ror a tour of Soo1land?- Dunca11 Kc-nnC'dy Jnr .. 4 Orton 
• SIICC',1. Gla.S;lt()W, SWI, 

• We can't j;aJ' •llat P. J, b doin:1 •I 1hJ~ F..XACT momm1-
bu1 hf, r'fffflth• rduf'IW'Cf from • Ml<"C'a""' t rip to S•C'dm. Ht' 
100 to Mo.:lt<> ror a ,noadl le Sc-plnnbff, 11tm mums ror 
c•battl dMd in Nortbumbttlaad and N~-por1. Sony, no daln 
.,. ><1 lbtd lo, S<o<laod. 

Wrile lo W... c/o Ril. Cunndl Al"fflC',-, '7 Brook Slrtt'9 
L<,,,dOft, WI . 
,. ~taits. P~. about 1hc: 
r Sunon and Gatfunl:cl LP> 
• a,--ailab-le in Britain. I am 
a 11c-a1 fan.-S. Oc:dman. 216 
Richard Kc.-Uy Dri,"C'. Walton, 
LhTfp001 4. 

• AJbums. au Oft the CBS 
labtl. att: TM hul Simon 
Sona B<>olt (6?5791; Sound., 01 
Sllmc:e (62690); l'anlty, S.c•. 
Rosffl'lary and 1'11.)mc- (6li60); 
T1t,e Gradu:ale (10041); Book 
Ends (CSJIOI). 
"I Is the record "Calo La r Vita" bY. Raymond F,oa-
• a:au available? I ho.ve. tried 
many AAops, b\u none s.«:m, 10 
ha,·e i1.-Mi~ M . Chadbum, 170 
S1c,·cns Rd •• DAc,enha.m, ~,-ex . 

We welcome your quest• 
Jons. But eac,h quad on 
MUST be accompanied by 
on• of tt,es• suh. Pin it 
to your lttter or po,tcard 
and write to: •,op the 
Question', Disc, 161 FINt 
StrMt. London E.G4. 
•··········cur HU1·····••·•·,. • • 

• n ,Je b: "Callow La v,, •.. 
tn· Ra,monc1 Frouau, Mb.s
Chadbum. But the rttOnJ ~bo~ 
,-bould 11:n-c- bttn able to tntci : 
It for you . Ad. IM Potydor No. • 
5'249. 



• 
Tol'ly llacldlum 

Religion-

• 

BORING CHARTS 
MEAN '11M F: TO 

Turn on to 
1Canned Heat I rr SEEMS to be the " in" thing to knock the current pop 
i'Z!I scene, and call it boring and unprogressive. To these naave 

· knockers I say listen to tbe latest singles from the following 
artists: Nice, Trm Rose, Sam and Dave, Alan Bown!, 

ii Skip Bifferty, Hopscotch, Oti, Redding, Kris lfe, John and 

T • ij Jenny, Mason Williams, Aretha Franklin, Laura Nyro, ony IS a @I Status Quo, Canned Heat, Moody Blues, Etta James, etc. 
then think again, and re• 'don't know' M,cARTHUR PARK contains member that the C!'art itself 

~ not only beauciful music, but only becomes boring when 
• Tony Blad<bum setm<d I a l,o bcautilul words, which rec~ buyers _put such 

to show a vtry inunatu.re, have, howcvcr,,a rather obscure art1sl"i as the Ohio Express. 
nai~e . t0ncep_tion of whal meaning and hence many Don Partridge, J o h n 
OtriStlans behe,·e God_ 10 be. , peo ple find the song difficult to Rowk~ Des O'Connor etc. 

He chi1llt ni,tes Chrbtums to unde.-stand. This is no reason . • . ...,So • • , 
say that there is dcfiuilcly 1 . for dismissing the song as be- 1!1 it. retord buyers Jt s 
God, "'·hith a~ be. points out ~ ing " rather overrated." as hme you woke up and got 
is impos.~ible, but ~rure.ly you j reader Mr. Alluair Salmond turned on. - N. SOREN
"!" left with the problem ,,. d id. I might not be able to SEN 230 Aylsham Road 
tither thtre l'f, or tlse tbert ~ apprec iate Shakespeare, but I N •. ' 
is nor, a God, and at Tony ID don·t show my ignorance by orwich. 
Black.bum's aie. you art a ~ <.l ismissing him as an overrated 
rather wi.<hy-w.,.by J><1'lOII if fl! playwright.-NIGEL \VARBIS, MOODY BLUES 
you b••·· 1101 nlllde up your ffl 33 llabgood Road, Louibton, WORK OF ART 
llliod tither way, ~ Es.<,eJ'. 

l bt series is called "~ty ~ IN DISC on July 27, l%8. ii 
Vie"'," hul Tony Blackbum 1! 

know." - DAVID OLLOS- was a success in Cbe.stenield, 
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seems only lo be able to attack ffl Wlil!f stated chat a firm called 
the foundations of olhtr ~ Radio Chesterfield ¥1'0uld rom
pt(,ples considered beliefs ~1 mtnt't broadcasting o,·er our 
without pulting anylhin.g in f network from Sunday the 27th. 
t.htir pla~e, and ~·lthout hold• m,. Rde."nce was then nia de to 
Ing any concrete opinions ~ a stn1emtnt by Anthony Hedley, 
himself-only that he "'d0t:sn'1 i" to the efftcl that ir the station 

SON. 10 H!llsto:.te Court. Teldu~ion " 'ere comidering 
Castle Hill A,• enue, Folke- """ sending progr;am,mes all over 

IN THESE days of groups 
findJng fame from st-~ion 
men's · re.(ordings. isn't it nkc 
10 SH a bunch of (ellas tum 
out a wort.. or arr on their own. 
l"m tall,;ing about the l\1oody 
Blut-s and their stnsational I .. P 
"In Starch Of Tht lost Chord." 
- MICK \VOODWARD, 48 
Cross Strecr, M»ccle.sfield, Che
shire. CANNED HEAT ••• CITED AS ONE OF 15 NAMES TO GIVE HOPE TO THE CHARTS 

stone ;} the country ,·rn. its network. 
· 1· \\'c wish to deny that Ole 

YOUNG VIEW ; firm <nlling cli.,ns,lves Rudio 
.... C!Ms1crficld bas any autboris·a

THAN K YOU very much, J& 1io11 10 use the Tddusion wire 
D isc, for starting " M y View" r.,. in Chesterfield for any pu.rsw,st 
.seri,"5 on rel igion. Tony Black- I whatsoever and, also, to deny 
burn's views (3.8.68) wt:re any sui;t,tt.s'lion that Ttlcfusion 
exactly the same, l am sure, I"' has any association wbatsot,'tr 
as most young peo ple today wilh a person of the name of 
who arc bored to tcan with Anthony Hedley.-C. A. NUT-
the ridiculously old-fashioned I TALL, Tdtfusion, Teldusion 
methods used in churches in House, Pttston New Road, 
this co untry. Blackpool. 

Let us hor someone in r~ 
authoricy wil do $Qmeching !X Beware Roger ! 
about this problem after read
ing the views of a young man 
who is not just a long-haired 
drug-addic.ted pop .star. but a 
sensible person with intclli• 
gent views on. a subject which 
ill not at the moment top of 
the teenage popularity charts, 
- C. CONSTABLE, Dov<r• 
court~ Essex. 

PERFECT .WORLD 
• Whal rubbish Ton y 

llatk.bum was talking In 
"My Vieft•." Nearly all nli
&,lon I~ based on belie,•iog and 
trusl in Cod. True believers 
do not nttd concrete proof. 
Tony Blackburn, do you really 
want the ¥i'holt world 10 be 
perft<I! - NANNAH AZIZ
OLLAH, 148 W t • I po It 
Avenue, Cod.fosters, Htrts. 

HELPFUL CHURCH 
• Tony Blaclcburn has the 

utter nerve to suggest that the 
church is doing nothing to 
help the world's trouble spots. 
J wonder il he has ever heard 
o{ the Church Mis5iona ry 
Society, or the British and 
Foreign Bible Society. Even 
things such as Oxfam and the 
Save the Children Fund have 
Christians be h i n d them. 
H asn't he a lso heard of the 
plane carrying Roman Cath
olic priests with supplies fo r 
niafra, which was shot down 
over Nigeria? - Cl.JVE S£1..,. 
LICK, 16 Tbt Grttu, Credi· 
ton , l>e'fOD, 

IS THERE any trulh in the 
rumour that Roger Day is mov
ing into Buckingham Palace? 
remaps he ought co. then none 
of his fans wiJI ··cheapen" his 
married li!e for him. I am sorry 
to hear that he thinks .s.o little 
or his public that he bas 10 
write such a "charming'' lcuer 
to Disc. 

Perhaps he did not want a 
crowd of fans outside the 

o1 church on his wedding day but 
was there any need to make it 
so rudely obviou.,? (He Hatters 
himself that his fans w ould go 

, anyway.) 
So next time we hear the 

name Day. we'll be well 
warned. fu ll)' aware and we 
definitey will not be tbere.
EVEL YN BELL & SUSAN 
FARNFIELD. 8 1.onaacre 0..<
eenl, Cucklltld, Sussex. 

WE LOVE LULU 
NO LU LU, Wt' are not h°rt'.d o f 
you. We ,,eed your ,:111r llt1lt' /au 
10 make 111 fttl happy. and Wt' 
nee,/ J,'Ollr \'Oice 10 makt' us fough. 
or r.Vt"1 1 sl,t'd a lit1lt>- tt'ar. Most 
of all " '" need your 1parklfog 
J)f!rSonality 11,ar lives on evr,1 
when the tclly has bun .n.titched 
off. 

I lropt lulu tt1'lt St!e ll1i$ leue,
tmd have sttond 1ho11gl111 011 

i,; lildlng awuy Jrom 1f1r ~11,ertoin• 
ment .,,,.-orfd. Admin,dly 4J,,. ii 
tlrttl , but l"tters like this may 
('rtCOur<,gt' her to make a /t'w 
appMN111c,, now and 111, 11,.,. -
CATIIF.RINE EARLEY. 4 11irn° 

Sil ltil/ R()(ld, Edlnb11rg/1 16. 

Don't knock Doors, 
JONA THAN KING'S article on the 
Doors in Disc last week, I'm sure 
must have been a " put-on." 

The Doors are a fine tight group 
on rt-cord, their records impart an 
air of imminent doom, and mystical 
terror that fits perfectly with the 
American scene. 

Mr. King 
-listen! 

~n•••nn.m.-rBJoat1111111111111•mullllllllllllMlf 
WHY IS it wbtn one ls o ••mum" one auHr 
matitalty becomes labelled as a Jimmy Youn!,? 
or Fraok.ie Vauiluln fan. I am a mum 111 my 
late forttt'.s, but I can't stand the s ight or sound 
of tither of thtm.-M. CRESWICK, 238 Ptlr< 
Stnt(, Sbcffitld. 
WHY JS so much fu.ss hting made over the ii 
new Arttba Franklin s inaJe-~I Say A LitOe I 
Praye.r." I find II dull afld boring, and add.~ 
nothing to the oriJtinal rerording by Dionne, 
Warwlck.-DERYCK OSTLER, 55 Lyde Road, 
Ye.ovll, Somerset. ! 

•mHm-111111 ... , ms• bSWC&M-11!1& tllUI! Their stage act is absolutely 
electrifying and exlremcly pro
fession.id (a qu1dily l\fr. King 
rm rure d0t:sn't re<"ognlse, re
member "'Everyone's gone lo 
the Moon" on Top or lhe Pop!, 
Ho! Ho!). 

Lislen co the Doors, Jonathan 
Kina. without dulttring up 
your mind trying to think. oC 
wJUy thinp to uy juit listen.
STEPHEN SPARKES, Ragna
rok Productions Ltd., 83 Char• 
lotte Street, London, W.I. 

I AM VERY disappointed 10 
find that a fter a month, Gene 
Pitney's "Love Grows" still 
hasn't made the chart. What's 
happened to all Gene'$ Ian$? 
-KATIIY HARRIS, 8 Horstn• 
dale A,·enue, NuthaU, Notting
ham. 

CLUES ACROSS 
7. Tijuana Bra~ 19'21 numbtr! 

(8) 
8. Girt ln ont Yartt-1y ad (3) . 
9. This rt•lly Is 1he tnd: (6) 

10. Pu, out (5) 
JI. The Of.t'n.in.a of '"Bunnit' and 

Clyde ' (3) 
11. How s-bt said ''No" at ()iQe 

lim<! (3) 
14. Make the colour of muddy 

earth? (3) 
15. Nol btrs (3) 
17. 0.C. art his inltlab \5J 
18. Tree thtrc are bat-. In. (6) 
20. Cockne)' S1't'ftlhtart? (3) 
21. ''Poor Little - -" (4, 4) 

CLUES DOWN 
I and l. HIJ name, it SttfflSi is 

Jack (7, 4) 
3. Msh folk dty (6) 
4. Kin.« of the Wonderful 

World (5) 
5. Tbett arr Four (7) 
' u,d II Do-. Tht Eas}btats" 

l,and (4. 7) 
IJ. To ><«r~ sa.y - - (3. 4) 
15. llow 1al'Jou •~ (6) 
16. First wo from St1t Nicholl"' 

(5) 
17, Number tike ~'Alone'!" (4) 
19. Cloth conttd part (4) 
Lo11 WNk•• solution 
AC.ROIi: 1, J ... " N•J•II. 1 . •ut. I . 
•alitlt••• •• V .. le w, IJ.J. Chlle. 14. 
Ir-•. 16. tMllfleb. 11, New dftc. 
2'. Le•r. 21. v ....... .,.. DOWN! 2, 
Motet. J . Ada. 4, ....... $. M• NJ' 
Prltfld • •• o . w. w ... ,11,n1, • • Ill-. 
10, Lffl., 11. 011•. U . Olrll• • lJ. 
Tew ... u . Nvd ... u . Hie. n . a.u•. 
lt. s..,. 
Lott WN" ... LP Winnen 
I(. LIGMTL.•• D LHIII Reed. ft.,.. 
lt:~hi lln••• Mr , F . O' CMiter, • 
ICM• 1191... Roed, EIIHMIM'I ....... 
Wln,-11, Cllt•lillff. Ll .. d:t, QWIIII•• • J J 
•• ,.""·' Cf"Htffl t, ""111. Wlrrel . 
Chftllh1. Min • • A. Cold.1"9, ... 
MlllmHd Rnd, CUftCMVillo. MM'
..... l(.erlt, T . A. Lwd, 11 c,-•• 11 
AVOflUO, Hl9,..•t•, L111de11, N•. G. 
Jt .. H, 41 L..lflAt• f')' RHd. li .. 1t1IO, 
Ml4c:101ex. 

0 

i i• ,.,.,.c:, efltrle:, wi" LP,. A" .... ,.. b, firtt IPOU Mond.11y to: 
DISCWOIID: DISC. 161 FLIIT STREIT : LONDON. EC4 
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COUNTDOWN 
THURSDAY 

G R A P IE F R U I T - As• 
sembly Rooms, Worth.ins, __ _ 

o. .. Off, Dozy -y.Mld< 
and nc• - Drt•mL.nd BoUroom, 
Margate. 
1:4.-1..on:amo, Blad<pool. 
c.,id'• 1a,p1..- - M«c:a 

Ballroom, BriQale, Nr. LccdJ. 
, .... Rolo... - Social Club, 

On:asboroUJh (until Saturday). 
"Ml•-." (BBC•&;;.!lkkle 

Mose with L.11111 and •· 
Pop No11• (Rad;o 1- 1 p,m.)

Mon. 
0..Cr S.itaa .. W - Cr>nb<r,y 

Fold Inn, barwcn. 

FRIDAY 
MOVE .=.. Uniral Pier. More. 

<:ambe. 
Eqai. - Flaminao Ballroom, 

Ballymena, a.nd Golden Slipper, 
Magilligan. Ireland. 

Cupid's Iruwira<lott-Pul< Boll
room, Wormelow, Hert.ford. 

Artllur .,.... - Town Hall, 
Tavistock. 

"Coloer Me Pop" (BBC-2) -
Tnaelon. 

l oe LOMJ Sllow ~io I - I 
p,n.)-1,oa J- "1· 

Ma.....i.ile - R.A.F. Bmc 
Nonon. 
._ E. KID1 - White Lion, 

Edaw:uc, and Revolution, Bruton 
Place, London. 

NIEW RELEASES: O.C. s.11• 
-"Main Strtet Mission:·• Four 
TOP8-''Yestcrday"$ Drum.,." 

SATURDAY 
LOVE Alloir - l>Kamland Ball

,oom. Margate. 
Mo.........spa, Bridling-Ion. 
MMa Col"M'r - Leascliff Hall. 

folkcs1ooe. 
Dawe .kn)' - Town Hall, 

Hawick. Scodand. 
F4.....,_New Arcadia Ballroom, 

Bray, Ireland. 
Cupid's ..,.plnillon - Imperial 

BAilroom, Nebon. 

Sandie, Lulu's scene 
IN an ap wllt n pop and f..,.lon are unml•taltabI, tltd ap, 
two of Britain's lop 11,1 slaac:n have berome as beavlly In~ 
volYed with wlaal you ..,·ear 11.1 they att witlt w·Ut re<Ol"Ch 
lbty pal out. 
LULU and SANDIE SH AW, boll, willl bl& ttpulatiom a, 
Mina two of l rUaln~s swlnaksc rritnd Ktwn, u ,·e hffn 
dnil!Ding dotba, •- ond make-up ror 1 .. past sis mon1i.,. 
NEXT WEEK Dk< folio.., dotl,- prop-, and ttpom on 
just llow m- lbtlr pe........t •-• inftatnttt Ille dress •
or the nation. Read Disc awst week aad find out llow ~ 
Influtntt Lahl and Sandie tlllnk tllo1 lion over YOU and 
what )'OU W'em". 

• 

A1111ar - - Roundhouse, 
Chalk. Farm. London. 

"Bobbit C..uy" (BBC-2)-Gla, 
C-plldL 

S•anlay 0.11 (Radio I - 10 
a.m.)-Clvls •·•rlowc, LNC Jolla 
.... ,,., Mlndbendns. 

Mumalade - Seaaull Ballroom, 
lsJe of Wiaht. 

8m F.. K._--Califomia BaU· 
room, DunstabJe. 

SUNDAY 
J OllN R-la - Mersey Hall, 

Manchc:stt"r (unlil Au&U5t 24). 
SculUC Hffl,y -., (Radio I -

10 a.m .}-BNtt Chvnul, lim•Y 
, _ wl , .. v ........ 

Top C..r (Rad;o 1-3 p.m.)
- Doil Doo 0.. llwl, Skip 
Mffl)", 'fea Yu n After, AJ -... £. Kla!t-Cb>rl1oa Club. 
Warri:n11on, and Be-au Brwnmcll 
Oub, Nantwich. 

MONDAY 
LOVE Al• lr - Golden Torch, 

S1okc-on-Trcn.L 
f.4oa* - <>-•• Coun Hall, 

Danao,. 
"Pnc,t To Play" (BBC-I) -Al .. _ lloll. 
RJldlo I o'clock (Radio 1-1 

p.m.) - P. P. AmoW, c-ak, 
Aln:aedcr Battertdd. 

Ben F- Klne--Orchid Ballroom, 
Purlcy, and Scotch of St. James, 
London. 

TUESDAY 
B E~ulf1o~•1 - c,,;c Hall, 

WEDNUDAY 
A RTIIUR 11,o..., - E<I Pie 

bland, Twict.eoham. 
Ponde 0t ne Pofl" (Radio I 

I t:·>-Amca Co,-r. 
E. Kl"I - Top R•nk. 

Southampton, and Guild Hall, 
Portsmouth, 

FIND YOUR LOCAL RECORD SHOP. HE E FOR ALL THE LATEST RELEASES 

BIRKENHEAD 
=-. ~IIT• ~= ' - ' 

' 

I l) Rd. 

-FQR TOP POPS 
RECORD DEPT. (l111•atl) 

BOLTON 

BOLTON'S LEADING 
RF£0RD SHOP 

TELEHIRE LTD. 
MARK.El' S'lltEET 

Tel. 247U 

COLCHESTER 

Come Record Shopptni at 

ST. NICHOLAS HOUSE 
Nist, k not Co oporad" Sten 

Co-operativt, 

ILFORD 

ROI'S MUSIC SHOP 
o l'ru-1 yoi, a comprtht,uive w.lC'ctlon 
or R«-0rds •• wdl at • (ab\llou, 
ranet of Mutical lnJtru.menu a nJ 

01'1an1. 

PlONEER MARKF.T 
llford Lant, llford. T<I. 271.2 

LEICESTER 

II. W. COWLING LTI. 
For tho Tops in Pops we are 
your Main Leiciester DH.let' 

2' BUVOIR STREET 
1.IEICESTER. Tl:L. USll 

LEEDS 

R. S. KITCHEi 
22 KING EDWARD STREET 

LEEDS I 
Yor •II gp,_ U>• C'Oftl&el OM . , 
Lffds' L,ndlq ft f<'Of"d A OJtS, 
l'Ull, p(l,ta l U'fflN PfO"f14.. F en 
rurt.b., lnfOMILI.Uth NftlH t ..... ..... 

FOR nt• TOftS IN POH 
TT MUST BX 

R. BARKER & CO. 
•1 TIM N....._, L ... 1, Ywts 

'TM. ·I..Nda 3:3099 
Yun ••11.'('Uon 01 

f'<IPt. JUI:.._ 81UN, Folll M'.lcl 
... 1us1ca1 

Write. pltunt or c-•U 
.O.M.IU 

LONDON 

PAUL FDR MUSIC 
Blue-lleat s,eclallsts 

IAnclon'1 l&fl'.ut .. OC'kbt o r ,n 
llbets, ... ~. R • B. t'tc, F1,1II 
,O,UII .tt• 1<'• . 

14 C-MI ... N M U. ··• • • .1. ,1.-ne l.'14 
• ll•d• Pt.a. N.4. AR C .. ,, 
Sala Rec-erd.s u 

• 1 L....,_ Ufte, a.c., 

MANCHESTER 
..._11 ... HU 

ltec:#4 s,..dall• liNe 1•1• 

HIME I, ADDISON LTD. 
J7 JOHN DALTON .,..H 
NANCMl.fl"8A I. al.A Nl. 

OLDHAM 

DISCLAND 
MARKET AVENUE, 

OLDHAM 
Tel : M AIN 4094 

Also: 
THE 

SHOPPING PRECINCT 
Bolton ROid, W•lk..._ 

"The Record Shop wilh lhc 
Record Stocktt 

PETERBOROUGH 

CAMPKINS 
RECORD SHOP 

15 WNG CAUSE WAY, 
PETERBOROUGH, 

NORTifANTS 
Pd ........... 5643 

PORTSMOUTH 

CO-OPERATIVE 
HOUSE 

PllATTON IIOAD 

For all the latest releases 
, 0 11TS•A ISLAND M UT U AL 

co.o, • RATIYI IOC IITY LTD. 

WELLINGBOROUGH 

World Wide Record Service 
Aretba P"nantnn, " P..r«b," "°"' LP. 
3'$/ 8, 'Ct+ani. ••'llo'liHb Of hre," 
do\ltlle U, 72/2, Cttam. "' Wbeoett 
Of Fire." a.Intl• LP. 31/ i . koHUli 
Sconfl>. •~ Ba,...ute., •· LP, 
Ult . Clrl ft td ar4. •"'T'wo A 
P f"'ftllJ : · l.P. H/8. JO&.n n,- Cull. 
"'A\ P'Otso.n Prtlon," I ..P. !tf/ 8 . 

P1~ a lkl I /I "1" t.P P • P 

AU lh •nUUICe In ,non,o 4 •«e$ 
R ~ cll!IJJll,tcbecl ftll'OUtbOUI lb• 

.. 'Of't<I. w111e: 

JORDANS 
ROl.'Vl'd~alhea 

'lla..-4a • ••• w .. u.,......._11, ........... 
WOLVERHAMPTON 

VISIRAD 
26 Vlct,rla Street 
WDLVERIAMPTDI 

Top 20 always in alOd:. 
Specials in 2,4-48 boun. 

,;:':,, .. 
. /"' , _ 

,.... ..... ---.. 

1L · 1~~ 1 ....... 't:: 

• 

• SLY and Family Stone: ropr in 8ritlffn's clubs 

Dancing in discoteques to 
SLY AND lllE FAM.ILY 

STONE'S Kl)ance To 
The Music" is tk favourite 
disc in most of Britain's 
l ea din g diKoteqoes dm 
month. But rapidly rising is 
Aretha Fraoklhl's version 
of "I Say A Little Prayer." 
August's t o p five dub 
charts: 

LONDON 

REVOLUTION 
Place, WI): 

( Brut on 

I. Shame Sbame (Maal< Lan• 
lem,c) 

2. Too Much In Love (Dtnn1 
Laine) 

J. On The Road Ap in (C•nn•d 
Htat) 

4. Wait (Bia Pink) 
S. This Guy's In Lo,·e (Herb 

Alpen) 

£1:S one of those ~utiful 
mornings in London, with 

the sky an unbelievable blue 
and the grass upon which I 
am lying a warm shade of 
green. England al tho end of 
a summer. giving us fteeling 
patches of heal before the 
deluge of Sep1ember rain. 

So how could I knock or 
crilicisc anythina? lei me leave 
that 10 others. and merely ask 
you to turn to the letter, pasc
where there is a very important 
point 1bat should be read. 

The othe r e-.·en ina, for the 
fint time in ye'al'S, I went to the 
shop floor of pop - the hops 
and discotequa. Fascinatina. 
There i.s vast atmosobcrc there 
-the new pop audience:, who 
\\'ere ten in the Baitte:,• heyday, 
are now ready for anything 
cxcitina we c:a.n give them. In 
their millions they arc wait ing, 
ready 10 grab wilh bo1h hand> 
the enthusiasm that has died in 
the former generation of re.cord 
fans. 

They have short hair or wear 
leather. You know, the long• 
haired trend o nly really ever 
came in among rhc central 
c ircle of music people. All over 
the world - USA, Australia, 
U.K.-lhe hair bu slayod a•n• 
erally as sbon as it has ever 
been. A bad •ian, for it adds 
to the impression that today's 
youth is only tomorrow's con• 
formist. 

'They like blues. That"s why 
Fltetwoocl Mao and C....d 
Hut have bib, u Outs Dea• 
• lag found oul al his personal 
appearances. All over the 

Sly and Family 
HATCHETTS 

WI): 
(Piccadilly. 

I. Dana: To l'be Mw;c (SI)' 
and lbt FamlI, Stone) 

2. Lover·, Holiday (Jon aod 
J•annlt) 

3. My Baby's Com;ng Home 
(New Formula) 

4. I Go, You Babe (EU• 
Jame,) 

S. Slop Crossing The Bridge 
(t"Itur de L,,s) 

CROMWELLIAN (Cromwell 
Road. SWl): 

I. Dance To The Mu,;c (Sly 
and Ill• Famll1 Stone) 

2. Fire (Cnzy World of Arthur 
Brown) 

3. I Say A Lillie Prayer (Attlu 
Franklin) 

4. M ony M ony (Tommy Jome, 
and Ille Sllonddk) 

S. Keep On (Bruce Ou111ntl) 

JONATHAN · 

KING 

country he was being requested 
to play these two groups. 
Mon1hs ago. 

The failures in our business 
arc those who lose touch with 
1he shop floor of PoP-

The new trend-beaun )'t .ars 
ago by loo l>)'lao - " COD· 
tinucd by Webb and Harri$ 
("'MacArthur Park,.) and the 
Dell• ("Slay In My Comer"). 
Seven-minute single.,. It's be· 
coming almost a bandwagon 
-others will jump on it ,oon, 
wait and see. 

Blowina his own plastic 
trumpet, King reminds you of 
his first mention for Bruce 
Olanntl months aio, inspired, 
if you re-member. by a rave for 
his Ja.,t record - " Mr. B~ · 
driver." Jt should have been a 
hil then-if IHII release ii u a 
follow-up ii will be a hil now. 

GLASGOW 
CLUB MARYLAND (Scott 

Street, Glasgow Ctntral): 
I. It", All Over ·Now (Valtn-

11,..,.) 
2. I Say A Lillie Pnaycr (Atttha 

Fnnkllo) 
3. New Age Of The Lily (Joe 

Cod<er) 
4. Be My Friend (Family) 
S. Cupid (Maximum Band) 

MANCHESTER 
PHONOORAPIIE (off King 

Street W , Mtmdre.rter 3): 
I. H ;gh In The Sky (A•-

Comtr) 
2. Dance To The Music (S'7 

and lhe Famll)' Slont) 
3. Lovers' Holiday (Jon and 

J•annle) 
4. lei's Cop A Groove (Bobby 

Wtlh) 
S. Mony M ony (Tomm1 J,,_. 

and dot Slaoncklh) 

Two films you really ouat,t 
10 *" and ,ce are "'The Gnadu
ace' and ··wait Unt il Dart." 
Mari: K ing'5 words. 

And two new records -
n e it h er yet released or 
scheduled in England, bu1 be 
prepared! The new Mania 
Gayt{raaunl Tem,11 is fanlas• 
lie and called " You're All I 
Need To Geo By." Be prepared. 
And 1he Pitney "She's A Heart• 
brca.tcr" - written by ClaarUe 
Foxx---a breakaway new slyle 
for him with lest impact than 
grow.on-you power. ln the end, 
though, you will rave: be pre. 
pared. 

Plus. al che risk of being 
tedious . hits first mentioned 
centuries ago but slow ta.ting 
off - 1\1&1011 Williams, Ray 
Ste,·ens, AritthL As a COO· 
firmed raver o f Neil Dlamoad, 
I would like 10 rave gready 
over .. Two-Bit Manchild." Buy 
INST ANTI. Y! 

• RICHARD HARRIS: 
(Ofltlnuln& a trend 
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BRITAIN'S TOP SINGLES REVIEWER SPINS THIS WEEK'S NEW DISCS 

• I.EN BARRY: lost love 

, .LEN BARRY 
4-5-6 (BELL):-

I grabbed this thinking-aha! 
another "One Two Three." 
Wrong again. They pul the 
numbers chere to fool you
certainly they have little t o do 
with the actual song. 

•Len Barry emerges from the 
past then with a very different 
song for him- a very slow sad 
song backed with rain noises 
about bow be lost his one love 
and now he has 10 plod around 

~ in the rain. Ab. 
Actually it really is a very 

nice record and J I ikc it. 
OUT TOMORROW 

GLORIES 
MY SWEET SWEET BABY 
(Dlrectioa):-

About time I d.rcw your 
aucntion to the G lories. 'Ibey 
are . always ma.ting very good 
records and I don't undcnu.nd 

• why, with thinp lite "Give Me 
My Freedom' tucked away, 
they have never bad a bit. 

The Olorit1 arc girls wilh 
good stron,g attacking vocal 
style and the thing I like bc.<t 
i, that they really make NOISY 
records. Full of enlhusiasm. 

Not ·beautiful perhaps, but 
definite. And you can't always 
say that. This i, good, Play 11. 

OUT TOMORROW 

JAMES COOKE (Columbia) 

GUY DARRELL (Py•J 
SKYUNE PIGEON:-

Now this is very very odd. 
For many reuons. One is that 
this song, which by the way is 
very beautiful indeed_. is rc
lcHcd lhrouih Greenaway and 
Cook.e's music company (David 
and Jonathan 10 you) aod Mr 
Coote has put it out on bis 
own as a sing.le with jusl piano 
accompaniment so tha1 it's 
clear, simple uncluttered all 
the impact is on the words and 
it sounds like a very good 
demonstration record. 

But lhat being 1hc case il 
seems odd to then let the song 
C5c&pe into the hands of Guy 
Darrell. Not for any nasty rca• 
son. No indeed. Mr Darrell 
may well 1>e getting very angry 
by this point bec&U5C I bave. 
always been Ju.tewarm about 
hi• records in the past and be 
thinks I'm a·bout 10 launch into 
a ti.rade. But not so. 

You see, what hM happened 
is that Mr Dam:11 hu made 
the very best record in his whole 
career and added a backing 
which makes it much more 
commercial. 

OUT TOMORROW 

Smith's crisp, 
but he needs a 
WORLD OF 01 
TRY AGAIN 

KING CROESUS (De
ram):-

1 really did chink th is 
new group wouJd get a hit 
with ·•Muflln Man°- tbeir 
first record. But no. 

Bravely they battled on 
and now come up with 
lheir second record whtch 
is rcalJy rather good and 
held bad< and well pro
duced. 

Something about it rt• 
minded me of ''Whiter 
Shade Of Pale," and I 
should think. it's the sort 
of record that will g,:t 
played a lot on the radio 
and should thercforC do 
very nicely. 

OUT TOMORROW 

hit song 
MAIN STREET MISSION (CBS):-

Singers like O.C., good and nice though they arc. usually 
get away on a record rather than on their voice. I don't 
mean that nastily, because O.C. has a perfecdy splendid 
voice and that is made perfectly clear on this record. 

But "Hickory Holler" was a good dance record with a 
lot of movement to it, and I feel wou ld have sold by 
anyone only half as competent. 

On the other hand Ibis is a very uocomn1ercial song 
which he sings marvellously well with a lovely backing. 

It's a classy record you'd want 10 play, but it's very slow 
and sort of !llues/ jazzy and I don't see it being the huge 
hit the other was. 

OUT TOMORROW 

RAY STEVENS 
MR BUSINFSWAN (Monu
ment):-

I have a strona affection for 
certain labels-and Monument 
is on-e because it nearly always 
comes up with a different k ind 
of record that is always worth 
actually making. 

• FOUR TOPS : no raving on ntw single 

This is a record Jonathan 
King and Kenny Everett have 
been going nuts about. While 
I won't go quite as far as that, 
J will .say it has a fantastic feel 
about it and builds very well. 
Overall, an excellent record but 
I always foci lyrics of th is kind 
sound forced somehow, even 
though I'm sure they' re qllite 
5incere. 

Can the Four Tops 
keep their fans? 

OUT TOMORROW 

YELLOW BALLOON 
STAINED GLASS WINDOW 
(S1a1.,.idt):-

'rhis doesn't stand a chance 

YESTERDAY'S DRE A M S 
(Tamla Motown):-

1 lite this reco rd, but more 
I.ban that r will be very inter• 
es ted to see what happens to 
it, and people's reactions. 

It is very different Four Tops 
from which we have been used 
to. No raving. ln fact Levi 
Stubbs sounds positively 
strait"'. jacketed into submis• 
.sion. He sings with great res• 
traint on th is gentle song with 
a , irl backing group and not 
a sign of lhe Tops around. 

Johnnie Walker said it re
minded him of "Go Now" and 
I wu cross because I wanted 
to be the first to point it out. 
Yah, Anyway it docs-tremen
dously so. 

It was produced with warmth 
by TamJa's lady producer Ivy 
Hunter, and has a nice round 
sound. I'd like to sec it do weU 
but I fear Four T ops fans arc 
soina to miss alJ the s-trainint 
and emotion we've bad in the 
pest. 

OUT TOMORROW 

Quick Spins 
THERE'S an air of frantic despcrntion on "You Met Your 

Matcb" by S,evie Wonder. When I fi rst heard it, it sounded 
lite ~unding, tuneless raving. But after a few p)a)'S it really 
socks 1t 10 you, as they say (famla Motown). 

Bllly Joe Royars vo,oe is ideaUy suited 10 "Storybook Children" 
where he sings with himself and sounds like S illy Vera and Judy Clay 
- 11n achievement. in it..;elf. (CBS). 

A very, very nice record is Peppermlnt Rainbow's "Walking In Differ• 
ent Circles" which has a FifUl Dimension feel about it and is really 
prc:tly (MJA). 

I mU5t admj1 lO a feeling o{ dread looking .:11 1he Sundo-waen• "The 
Gloria Bosom Show." Orgies of strietease indeed. But no, instead it 
tu.ms out to be an American radio programme done with jolly 
enthusiasm (Spadt). 

A super version of Donovan's "Skip A Long Sam" done with 
massed, sophisticated American chorus by lhe Suaar · Sho,pe. Very 
p lea .. nt (Capitol), 

A OGE CutKt 111d dw Wurzels are ''Up The Clump" which is their 
own countrified seod~up of "At The Hop" (Columbia). 

Nia: lead s-in.eer voice on "How Does It Feel" by lbc Pemlttn. A 
very solidly produced record (Foat..). 

Jerry Lee Lewb comes up with a very c&W number '"What Ma.de 
Milwa.okec Famous'·' done 1n his in.comparable style (Mercu'l')· 

r like 1he Tanw· ' 'Be Young. Be Foolish But Be Happy.' There's 
somethina about ic that reminds me of two-year..old Tamla records 
but it has nioe sentiment (Stateside). 

.. 

J 
e 0. C. SMITH: "perfectly splendid voice" 

o[ be1nc a b it, but I lhink it's 
exceptionally pretty and well 
done as really only Americans 
can. 

It really ha, little impact, but 
a super rousing happy chorus 
and ts so unbelievably sweet it 
makes a change. It's about 
someone s uddenly realising 
they're in Jove and leaping 
abour. 

OUT TOMORROW 

RASCALS 
PEOPLE GOT TO BE FREE 
(Atlantlc):-

The Rucals, who consis• 
1ently lurn out good records , 
come up with something differ-

cnt every time and yet hardly 
ever get chart recognition. 

On this single. for instance, 
ic realty doesn't even sound 
like the Rascals I remember. 
Perhaps this is a solid attack 
at Che chart they keep missing, 
who knows? All I do know is 
that it sounds like so many 
other records I couldn't keep 
pace-the Traffic, Sam and 
Dave, "One Two Three" and 
a very club sound. 

This is one that isn't going 
to sell on theii name to their 
hunch of stalwart fans, but is 
goinJ to be bought by the club 
contmgcnt because it'.!1 good to 
dance to-and success could be 
theirs again! 

OUT TOMORROW 

R•y Conn.ii docs rather a pleasant version o! 1.hc classic Simon and 
Oarrunkel ,song ' "The Sound or SilenceH (CBS). 

Jacquir&:ne "i'aleb deli~cn, her songs like Francoise Hardy and sings 
"Tonight I 'm Going Home" wilh charm (Fon•••). 
J 'M Josi.ng track of au the Louis Armstrong singles. But tor those who 

remember Disney's lovely Peter Pan you11 n:mcmbu thi$ panicu.Jar 
song "When You Wish Upon A Star'' (Vista). 

Dus~r Be-nneu ha.$ a very odd voice as though someone's send.in.a up 
blues Singers on " h's A Man Down 'There" (lllae H odzc:111). 

Elaine Dtlma.r snca.b around the old ' 'Socakin' Up Oo You" in 
panther like ma.nncr (CM). 

I expected more from the BottefkOC:~ Caboo!ie than I got with 
"Melinda"' which is rather ordinary (Stl). 

JOM: Fentt does a &ood bit o( drama on •'Ma.ma .. which I fir.;t 
thought was about a .ixychotic killer but turned out to be a nami.tfrc 
with music about a M)Jdier (Major Minor). 

Manfred Tom McGuJanes,; produced "Pepper Grindt.r" for Gft'Va.w 
and because of that I really did expect more than I got {Otta). 
L OCOMOTIVE are worried about Rudi a.aain with ·'R.udj's In Uwc" 

and chua: along singina a.bout it (ParlophoM). 
~-Manfred Mike VlckttS (my word they 00 work hard) ananged 

"L1k"e A Sec Saw" by the Mart.nae which has a. nice ti.ahr opening and 
prcny vocal (Columbia). 

Brute Fon.~ for all the mums who are interested, hlls dObc his 
bit on "Star.• So be it (Mtttu,,:). 

.. Feeling Hia,h" by Mellow Candle is odd if only that it's not the 
sort o(. sona you. usually •~i~ue wirh girl groups because it'! very 
hard and demand,ng (S.b), 

_Nonua V ... laauii srnaioa "Any Time" is !o bid I cringt.<t a.nd 
cnneod (D<cca). 

-A)'ll~ a name from the past, has a nice cle.ar voice and sin.as 
"Ccfebmhon Of The Year" as thouah she means it (Polydor). 
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Beatles' 
Apple: 
readers 
bite 
back .. . 
DISC'S interview last week 
wilb Goorite Banison, after 
the Apple · boutique closure, 
drew a bi& postba& from 
readers, and some Al'< pub
lished below. 

WIZ WERE most disturbed to 
read that George Hanison'i 
moti\·e for giving 3way the exist
ing stock or the Apple bou1ique 
was that the Beatles should 001 
be ••m.ista.ken for little Jewish 
businessmen . . . " 

It appears 1hat after all Harrf-" 
l-On"s mysttC scudie.'i and medita• 
lion, he ha5 still not ~amcd that 
d ~r-imin..-tory remarks o{ this 
kind are not on.ly shallow and 
i.mma1ure, bu1 downri&ht infiam• 
matoryl 

Gcora:e Harrison should be re• 
minded cha, if i1 were not for 
one panicular " liulc Jewish busj
nessma.n." he would still be tum.g
ing aro und I.he streets o{ Liv<"r• 
pool.- Mn-CI( MURRAY and 
PETER CALLANDER, rn,unc 
Ltd ., 17 Sunnytield , Mill Hill, 
London. NW7, 

I WON DER how a dt-ad llUlt 
Jt·wt..-h bosi.M.$.'illUln by Ille IDIIIM 
o f 8riaa EpSleln, without wlaom 
che Beatles 1'·outd po.s.slb(y have 
ttmained undisc:ov~rcd wo.Jd 
ha,·e f.-lt ul)On reading Ray CoJt. 
man's inttniitw ~·it:h Geo.ra:e H ... 
rison. ~·bt.rtin Harrboo replied to 
Colt:nuw•s qu~t.ion as to wby the 
Apple boutique WIS dostd down 
wllh a giant glvts1w•y: "Tlis way 
we were DOI mittakftl for little 
Jewish buJrin~-srtlfll, Cfldnc tsJ~ 
out ot C'losiilg down." - Mu.£ 
COLUl:R, Lm<oln Park, ~. 
~ham, Buck$. 

Las t week's excellcn1 George 
Harrison interview in Disc put 
t\·cryone o n the map as to ho w 
the Beatles' brains work uodcr 
all that flourishina. hair . I suaacs,t 
people like Virein1a Ironside read 
that imcrv.Cw 1n depth, and see 
how it s trikes 1hcm! I'm sure I.he 
Bc3tles" nut ~ing.le and LP will 
make 1>eople sit up and Corgjve! 
- NICHOLAS MADIGAN, Mil• 
to n Mill, Wc:i.t Millon. 0ol"$Ct. 

EX-TOP TWENTY RECORDS 

' ' ' l 
' ' ' ' ' I 
I 

FROM 

1/6 
EACH 
TROGC.S 
HOLLlES 
MONK.EES 
BEACH BOYS 
Tl-I.£ MOVE 
~d a.II Olber to.p l l&f'f I 

FREE LISTS! 
Send .t.amped a4....._ u n•,11• to: 
0..pt. 1 

280 BARKING ROAD, 
PLAISTO W, LONDON, E.13 

• GEORGE HAAR/SON -
"unnecessary remark"' 

HAVING READ ,.;,. di,cusl ... 
-1kk by Ray Colnn., about ... 
&tit"-, I ldt I llad to let oll 
s,._ by wrillltfl. II Is obrious 
1loo1 .. lsc..._,ollbyC...,.
HIIITison's • 1ti1ude nd and trff1• 
meal of ialfl'ffflnx: bu.sy-budiCi. 
web as Mr. Colt'man. 

l 'be .katk:s are the 1tta1e:st 
musicbM since .B«tboven and .e 
also bum.an and al humans Make 
mislakes. Our mls1akes are our 
own basi~, and so are the 
lk-aOc,' m ors. Tlwir t:m>n M<e 
by tw outwfq,bed tr..,• lbtir aood: 
polo1$, so !OY oll 16• a..,16!
k. ROTHESA Y, ' The Ddl, 
Kempstooa, &els. 

l 'M VERY offended by the anli• 
Semitic rcma.rk by Goorce Harri
son-about not wa.ntin1 their final 
sale to look lilcc "a httle Jewish 
businessman tf,tting £5,000 ou1 of 
closina down. ' 

Why didn't they sell lhe ck>l.hcs 
and a,ivc the money 10 some de• 
servina charicy- lit e Ox.fa.m- in
stead of juSt stupidly givina._ il 
away.-W. KA~t 43 Nuclcy Ter
race. London. NW3. 

l 'M a &ftN and loyal fan of lbt 
llff""', but 1'1a DOI a bit di,.. 
HIUSioaed by ,..llat tit.,- lur.-. hl<d 
to do In other fields like som« 
of lbe critit,;. In lac:t, i tcive •
lull Ct'edk fo, M .._ nplollina 
t.lteir kleas, nea If tbey U.-en •t 
~ su«tflful la .soaw pt0ple's ., .... 

Their [lfflllle .... - be 
kept pri¥ate as tllat was ""81 
11,ey always ln,....i..r 10 do, ~hi 
f..,. lbe stan~ MRS, Elu,.EN 
REAi!, 15 Fide!..,.. Road, Hn
way, ljOSport, Hlllb. 

IF the Beatles and Apple really 
do want to concen1ra1e on the 
musical sKk of the business; why 
don't they start a pitate radio 
station? Millions of peop!4)-001 
only those ready to pay ou1 {or 
clothc5-will bcnefi1 from the hap. 
pious and 1he friendly atmosphere 
thac every pirate radio sta1ion 
sent out over the air.- ALlSON 
BERRY, 89 Brocket Way, Chia• 
well, Essex . 

I READ w1t• late...,, c._ 
Hwrhon's commMt• • bout lhe 
do,laa down of , .. Appl< shop, 
and luly aarte lloal If Ibey wbh 
to todl illi, venture ,-·Jlb a n ourish 
of ttG(.roslty IMII tlutt l~ tallrtl)' 
tltlrir allaJr. WMt I do obittt 109 

hown~_r 2 "'as ltis commtn.t thi I 
they didn 't have • d0Pft1:-dow11 
sale: so that IM'y wouldn 't be Mi!;
taken for .. lied~ Je¥1ish. bus,ntS.,;
men Jettin1 £5.000 out of dosing 
do~~-" 

One ~·ould have tbou1ht G~ rxe 
" 'Ith his ~low development 
and blah princ.iplt:s ,.·ould nol 
han fallm inlo such a lires<Hnt 
rpithec lhat must hun a lot o( 
prople. 

11 ~11s sound Je~ish expert~e 
from Brian Epstein 1ha1 probal>Q' 
KOi dae Btallts where they are to• 
da:y-DAVE GODIN, 17 Mon• 
mouth St~cl9 t.ondon, WCl. 

ARTHUR BROWN 
promised to iweseot the 
most ambitious pop show 
ever at last weekend's 8th 
J97.z and Blues festival 
at Kempton racecourse 
in Surrey~ul his act 
was spoiled by the real
life terror of fans injwed 
in the roor collapse 
drama. 

The "God Of Hel.lfirt" 
had planned a spectacular 
entrance into the artna 
aboard a Roman war 
chariot pulled by jet-black 
staUioos and driven by 
Cen turion soldiffl<. He had 
abo booked two bands, • 
troupe of jugglers, circus 
dowm, a dancin11 dwatf, 
tlrrtt strippen and a fire. 
eater. 

Tragedy 
strikes 

But the attident - whe.n 
many fans sifting on ,a 
canopy roof were 1bro"''D to 
tt.e W'()Un~brew Arthur's 
scheme into oonfusion. 

Hr .had only just sta.Mrd 
his fanlllStk •tt, dad in 
crimson doak and black 
velvet, "'-eirdty-dauhecl fatt: 
b idden by his grolesqoe 
s ilver mask, when festival 
organi~r J ohn ~ e J:trabMd 
the mike to ttll of the 
lr• gedy. 

At fif8t everybody 1bougbt 
ii was part of the ' 'Cnazy 
World" s lur's show - but 
then the spotlights switched 
f rom the staae to the d isa..;. 
ter area and the nigltt air 
was filled with the whine o f 
fire tngl~ and ambulances. 

There were a few minutes 
of unttrhitinty - and I.Mn 
Arthur continued. But the 
full effect had been sadt.)' 
spoiled by the intermption. 
~10\'it of the audirn« be· 
came more inrere~ted in the 
real-lire horror than Arthur"s 
exciting ad. 

But the most crue I blow 
of aJI came. ll'i fbt. "God Of 
Hellfire..,. re.ached his final~ 
and was about to announce 
the arrival of b i.~ Bertram 
MilJs.fype cnto un1a,<'. 

1-l'anUc si,tnals offstage 
warned that all was still not 
running to plan - and be 

tht -n cursed with rage, flung 
down the mike lilnd sto rmed 
off. 

lie did return later to 
complete. hi~ s how-but he 
was a very disappointtd pop 
star. 

Arter w u rd s he sa id: 
" What could I do? I had 

grrat plans for this s.bow
but you atn' t anticipate ac• 
ddents like this. Planning 
thi5 .surprise. rost me nearty 
£1,000-whkb is more than 
I was befoi paid." 

Hike Ledgerwood 
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